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PERSONAL OBJECTIVES · 
When I first thought .of goirtg far my Mast~t '-s. J>egr~e; 
l was asked~ *'Why?u NY answer at that time was, nTo £tniah 
. : 
my eaucation.n But, is a person's e~ucation ever finish~d? 
. ' 
r J f I I J J ' ) • 
No~ not really; every day he learns something new~ 
Tbro~ga£o11owing the Master's program be~e a~ the 
. . 
'. 
., . 
School of Public Relationa and Communications I hope to 
expand my knowledge o.f television p~odu~tion. I hope to 
learn why people watch certain programs, Also I bop~ to 
learn how to write tor certain kinds of audiences. 
By electing to take the creative thesis I shall have 
the opportunity to tesearch a togic and to translate it 
.into a television series. As fat: as the field of Mas.s 
Communication is c~ncerned, I am hoping to enter into the 
production end pf television. Selling air time on a TV 
st~tio~ is an important aspect of the indust~y's ope~ation, 
but at the pr~sent time my interest lies in the produetion 
and presentation of television.programs. 
MOst of my grevious e~etience has been in the fi~ld 
of television, specifically Educational Tele~ision. As 
·u 
0 
.. 
outlined i~ the ~equ:trements for this creative thesjs, we 
are supposed to be plann!ng a series of programs for possible 
presentcl.tion over a commer(!:t~l tetev!sion station·.- l am 
hoping through this project to choose between commercial and 
educational television as a possible ca~eer. The outcome of 
this creative projec.t may hav!a the opposite. effect, Tile 
task l am about to undertake will expose me to many different 
' professions and the aspects of the broadcasting meditim. fbis 
' 
exposure could possibly convince me that 1 would be happier 
doing some Qther type of work. 
o· 
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CHAPTER l · 1 : : ' 
l • ., 
' 
.. \ t •• : : ( 
Obie:ctives, · 
I ~ 1. i f ' } 
As a choice for a~public service series ·to be 
presented on television~ one must tak~ iuto consideration 
' ~· 
·the problems facing the people living in the area where the 
' , 
$tation is located. 
Every so often there appea~s in our newspapers an 
' 
article dealing with the need for modern or better staffed 
hospitals. Some of these go intQ the problems by support~ng 
I' 
the hospitals in their plight. Others "exposen the poor 
.. 
conditions that e~ist in hospitals by putting the blam~ on 
the hospital admini.stration. Also, many people are unaware 
of the services of a hospital other than caring for and 
treating the sick and injured. 
The p~esentation of a series dealing with the 
subj~et of hospitals will serve to help the general publie 
$ain a better ·understanding of their problem$ and the. many 
little known services they offe.r. 
'. 
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• f "' • 
· The ueed. ·for sueh ··a series is bol:"ne Qttt· by the face 
that· ~there are 1 Still people who· are afraid of bo·sp':i.'taJ:~·. · 
This fear has' 'been· ·tn·stilled mainly· through hea:r'$ay:; $~'ch a 
sefies could help to'dispel tbis·fear• · 
. ' 
··Perhaps the prii'ile reason for selecting b.ospit:$1$· 'f::i · 
because· of the ·g're'at pressures plac~d·!{)xr' these ':r.ristit~'tions 
to provide m~aertr 'up~ to-date faciliti~s· £Qt' tlie d~Jte' ~bd · :. · 1 
•l 
~reatmeu't' of· patients!~· DUring the past ·tilo· decades_, 11 the 6ll11· 
b..lo ·go~e out fot 'tno~e 'tmd 'bette);· trained doctor$.· ''Thiii.\J I ' ,· 
Ame~ican hospitaL is in a position to serve as the ~raining 
ground for these people. 
The role o£ research in the hospittal of today has 
called for the expansicn of existing laborato~ facilities. 
Great strides have been made in combating diseases that have 
plagued mankind fo~ c~nturies th~ough the resea~e~ bein~ 
'• f( tf 
conduct~d in these labo~atories. ' ' ' 
Although the series deals with the subject of 
hospitals,. the programs will be presented with the human 
t • ~ 1 
.. ' 
' 
element as the underlying theme. The picture of' the hospital 
will be p~esented tbrQUgh the peQple.behind the scenes. The 
hospital administration w.:tll be discussed by considering the 
role of the hospital administrator; the pathology dep~rtment, 
2 
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through the pathologist~ etc. 
lt is difficult to limit this series to any one tyPe 
of audienee or to aoy ag~ group; Because e~ery pe~son at one 
tim~ or anothe~ goes to the hospital, either as a patie.n~ o~ 
. . \ i t• • l! 
a visitor, the autbor feels such a serie~ wo~ld appeal.to 
J 
t: t • 
any audience. The size of the audience should be a~ ~arge 
because o£ the impo~tance of th~ hospital and its problems~ 
., 
services~ and impact on the community. 
The main goal o£ the series is to help people better 
' 
unde~stana tbei~ local bo$p1tal. This~ as was stated before, 
will be oone by introducing them to the members of the·seaf£~ 
and by e~plaining ~hat their funetion is in terms of the 
patient. 
All material presented on these,programs will be as 
up~to-date as possible. Each p~ogram ~ill be documented, 
~ith the assistance and cooperation of the various medical 
asaociati(>na and societies, both local an.d nationalJt. 
The end result will be a series o£ prog~am& that will 
fulfill the needs and desires of the public in attaining a 
~reater unde~standing of their local hospttal. 
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. , Program Dev~loe,men~ •' ... 
l It is im~ot:tant when develop.:t:ru~. a- series,.!or. tele~"' 
vision ·tha.t all available resources be c.~ecked... ~s. :, , , . 
:r:otzects .. the produoe:c a$ail'lst. ·making ~alse· stat·ements,_·~and:, 
ermits ·him .. to. present an objective prese.nt$t;f.Qn .Q£ :Y't:ltll~ ·~o 
the general· public· ... .. j i. : t ~ . . ' • ~ t { :1 J o 
· .1 The first' step .taken was to v.i$:tt tne; Bos~on· : .. 
.. 
~ , ... t i 
University School of Ntt:rsing library.. THere ~ever.a+ weeks t : 
e~e .spent reading every available pu~li¢ation dealing with 
hospitals. After complet.ing. tpis phas~ of the b~¢kg~qqnd 
~es~arch,· a me~ting wa$ held with Professor Oarol Qills of· 
the Public Relations Department. -At that time, Profess~r 
llls was the Coordinator of a workshop ~or Direeta~s of 
,. ...~ 
ijospital Volunteers, which was being held at noston Universit 
On he~ ~ecommendation, an appointment was·made w~th 
llenry »riclonan, ~xecut:tve DirectQr of the Massachusett-s 
p$pital Association, on November 29~ 19~0 1 to discus~ the 
~ogram content of the. series ancl possi'b.le participants,.. 
M;r~ Briakn1an -r;va$ most coopel;'ative, and during ,o;uto 
eeting w¢ discu$sed tbe possible;areas Q.f hospital .. 
perat.ion that would be. worth .. while: presen.ting . on television. 
hit;: sef?s:i.on with*· Brickman. helped to or.ganU$ the-.many 
u 
0 
0 
pages of resea~ch thqt had b~en ~omp~l~d on hospital.· 
operation ... lt was the result of this.· .tne$ting and t;he -one· 
with:·Dr·. Clay· that developed the idea of ·the human ·~lem:ent. 
'I ' ' 11 l -;. J • in· the hpspital~ 
As .far as··tbe organization,:of the thiJ:tean pxog:r;anis11 
was concerbed,.we ag~eed that complet$·S.O~ipting.o£ each, 
program was not possible·" !n outline: of the points 1 t(). be 
in4orporated in ·each program would be drawn up to §Uide tha 
&':test. In this way, the guest would be able to see . the 
objectives of each program and the manner of.preseritatiion~ 
The next meeting tvas with Dr .. · Charles Clay~· 
Assistant Director of the Massachusetts.General Hospital. 
'l'he meeting was· -held on November 30, 19.60. 
As~ result Qf·this interview, the author· fele 
confident that by using the human element as it ~elates to 
qQ~p~tal operation, a s~ries could effe.ctively be p~oduced 
fO+·~elevision that·would have unive~~al appeal~· It was. 
aleo decided that each program ~~pqld cove~·three basic 
areas: (1) the ·:t:ole o£ hosp:ttiil. p~~sonnel in the .car.e"tttu! 
"• 
treatment·of patientsJ (2) the role of the hoapita1 as a 
training ground fbr future medical ~e~sonnel; (3) t~e·role''· 
o£ tht;; hospital in medi.cal research~ 
5 
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The series outline of the thirteen p~ogiams was the 
final outcome of this meeting! 
When it came t!me to sele~t the ne~son to act ~s the 
host £cit the series~Jit was ne~essary to set down sQme bssie 
criteria with rega~d to ~roper selection~ (1) lhe host 
should have a pleasing pe~sonality; (2) he sboul4 have a 
basic knowledge or the medium; (3) be should be familiar with . 
the set•up of the Aospital and with the £unctions of the 
' 
various staff membersj (4) this person must be able to act 
. . 
as an interpreter for the guest when the discussion moves 
.into- technical· ar.eas; (S) the host should haV'e a genUine 
inte~est in the problems of the hospital and in the problems 
faQ~d by most patients. 
After setting up this criteria it wAs then necessaty 
to ob$erve various people at work before ~eaching a dec~sion. 
these observations we~e conducted at ioston Vniversit1 among 
the faculty, and at W'GBH•TV:. watching the various men who 
appeared on Channel Two programs. Several people met; mo~t 
of the qualifications) but the big problem was thei~ l~ck of 
knowledge about hospital operation. Tbe next area of 
obsetvation was in the hQspitals. 
It was $everal wee~s before Mr. Sidney ROsenthal 
6 
0 
was approached. and asked, ''Would you like to. bgst a ·tela-. • 
vision· .ser·ies abcut bospitals?n Mr. Rosenthal is a Medical 
Illustra~or, at the Massaehusetts Grane~al. Hospital~ ·he:• 
~ece!ved his B. 4. from nrandeia UniveraitY; and hia degre.e 
in Medical Art f~om ·the Massachusetts General NQ~pital 
School o£ M~ical Art. He has b~en a member of the sta~f 
~-
since 19S1~ His·daily routine takes him to all_pa~t~ 9f_ 
the h~spital. Be can be found tu the ch.ild~en•s ward). the 
operating room,- in the radiQlogy department .. • · • talking 
and me~ting tbe v~tOU$ membe~s of the hospital $taff~ It 
is be.cause of this- familiuoity with the hoepital and its 
many ot-gans of operation . that Mr.. Rosenthal was selected, 
AnQtbe~ attribute of his is the ability to t~anslate medical 
terms and processes into wo~ds the layman can unde~stand. 
lt shauld be understood that this is not a series 
to show the Medical illustrator at wcrk; only-~hen it is 
~mpO.s$ibl~ to obtain th$ neeeasa~y photqgraphst !ilm or· to 
perform a certain demQttstra~mon,, will. Mr. Jlosenthe.l be 
called upon to· use his ~tistic talents~ 
.. ~ ..... 
' .. 
.! ' 
This series is being p~e~ared prima#ily fo~ a law 
budget 'station~ By choosing this course the producer can. 
if mor~ £\inds are available~ expand tbe amount of production. 
1 
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.. 
...... ~. 
!nv~lved in each·progr~. ~lhere tbe. reader now.finds each. 
prog:ram, .. bein~ done with a .m!nj.mum of film sequent:es$ it 
wo~ld be possible to film· an entire prog~am at. a hQ$pital~ 
ot ~ev-en the. series l?i tb; an expanded: budget. As~ an .. ~ 1 •• ·: , 
altf}t:nati v~., ·the. televis~on .eameras c1in• he taken· tnto,. ·th~ 
hospi~al: for one or· all of th~programs and they¢~· be 
prepared ahead· of, time on· video . t·ape·,. ... · . 
. 41.: this po.:tnt tbe. author decided to submit: ~Program 
:IS on the Nurse to WBZ•!V •. The. reasons for choosing this 
I) ' <J ., ' 
· (.1) .o~ all the persons· who come i·n;·~ontact· :with th~ 
pati~nt;, the nurse is perhaps the.! clo$est. A highly .·tra:tned 
per$ on, .. she attends ·to the indi. vidual needs of the patient~· 
both m.ed:teal and non.•mediaa1 .. . . ,. . ,. ' 
., 
(~) Fo:r. the child ·in the hospital, she takes .. ·the ·, , . 
role of p~rent~ Older persons sometimes think of the nu~se 
as one, of ~ei~ ehildren~ 
.(,3) F.e'tv people ac.ttually knm-1 about ,the lOll$ and 
rig~~ous training necessary to become .a Registered ~rae. 
When ~Z announced their. choice of the ·five.programs 
and ••uospi,tal l(eartbea.t'* was not on th.e l.:lst~ the author 
tu~ned tQ the other television outlets in Boston~ ·:, 
8 
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' .,the t'M:ti! Science Repa:t~tez-" on March .23, 1961-.' Xhos.e 
pres~nt .. w~re;. Mr.- Ea Scherer:~ ProdtU.lsJ:-Di:t~eceor; .. Mrsi 
C~olyn Carr, As$Qciate Producer;:' ,Mr. Nelson·;Lees; '·Host;:.· 
. 
on·~· of tb.e .proga:am$ in-- the se:'Cies· a.s ·.a p·ax:t 'Of th~ '!MIT · 
Science: leporter., u · ' · 1 •• . , . 
As ~ ~e$Ult of this IDeeting ·it was decided t~lpresent 
the program on the Pathologist. Tbe ·date ·was set tar. :t~ay 24-. 
19.61.. The .o~ly thing that remaiued to be don¢ was ·to submit 
. 
' . ~ ; t I + 0 I ~ 
Th$ r~ason fo~ ·the selection of thePathologi$t as 
the .sample presentation by the production staff of th.~ '~IT 
Seienca Reporter" was visuali~atiqn; that is~ visuali~a~.on 
in keeping with tbe· idea of the "MIT Scienc.e Reportf}~ .,:n 
Where the nurse is trained in the me4ical·sciences~ 'the 
fathologist is a person who is involved· in research. ~The 
~esul~ of his re$earch is then applied to the ca~e:and 
> 
treatment of patients. As the reader, can see~ th~ WGBK staef 
lvas not d::! .. ~putins the value of a ·prdgr$ll on the role .a,f, the 
nurse~ but was more interested in the fathologist because of 
his o1Qse~ contacts witb science, especially the r~se~ch 
u 
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n 
aspect~ t"le ~greed ·that ·i·n lt~eping with. the basic format o.f 
the p:eog~~; ,the hospital pathologist would be. m:o:ee~ 
acceptable~ · ) • j •• f • :·. .. 
. ' ' 
·When. ·tbe progril:m proposal.~~as:. ~p.bmitt~d .eo. ·m.w,. i.t · .. 
was· :necess.ary to make· some rad:t~al -changes inr, the· .fQrma,t.f 
These changes we:re; required because· o£ ;the. p~ribl.em .. of·" 
superimposing one pr9gram cducept on.anothe~, .. 
"t yo.l.:. .. -
i.s the cont;trit,t~tion of::i;he investigation ·of the r~Jles ,of 
·' 
var;!OU$ staff m.etnbers <j ' : the t~T, $cienc.e Repb-x+ter'·f approaches 
suQh subjeets·in terras of a specific.applioation,o£ the. 
pe~$On, ln the ca$e of the PatholQgist it would be ~esearch. 
The title· .of the· program- is· "Growth Glands and ,(lan~eJ: 
Rese~rch." It· is· a progt'ess report of a study now in it$ 
fourth year at the Massachusetts General Uospitat ~athology 
Dep~tment~- The Department is in~estigattns the· relatiQn of 
s~c~ettion of the endocriue glands to normal body growth snu 
tQ the growth of canoe~* 
Even though the method of presentation has beGn 
ehanged, the obj~ctive qf the se~ies is still apparent~ 
Through the di.soussicm bet\'leen Dt'. Ec.lgar B. 2:aft; .1· 
Patholosist at,Massaebusetts Gene~al aosp!tal~ ~nd Hoat 
.10 
11 
-elsoq tees from MIT, the'role of the Pathologist in relation 
eo the patient will b$ b~ought out~ !' 
B~cause this progt~ is being fitte4 into. &1Uthe~ 
senthal.· ~, ' . ' •' 1-t' J. I 
'. 
Prosram Content· t• 
'General Description of S~ries 
,. . ~ ' ~ 
\ . 
After mtich thought" a:eading and sp~~d.qg with 
• ~ 1 • ~ {; I 1 • 
ersons ~onnected with hospitals~ the auth~r has come to 
, r, i 
0 he ~onclu$ion that the most impo~ta~t factor in a hospital 
. . , . 
s the human element# the people on the hospital st~f in 
,. t l • ~ ( ! 
elation ·to the patient. . 
l ' I ~ l .1! .!, 
The three main function$ of a hospita.l arei (1) care 
I • lo I, 
nd treatment of patients; (2) education of persons in the 
ield of medi~ine; and (3) research. These functions ~ill 
I 1 lo • 1 t 1 0 ~ 
erve as the basic format for the thirteen pro~ams~ The 
' ' t J : i ~ ~ 
tme allotted each funcUtQn ~ill depend on its relation to 
. ,. 
f ~ ~ .i I l t • 1 ~ J I ..- • 
\:. 
In hi$ sho:~;t career as a featur~ wri'tel!' for. · · , · · 
u 
.llostonia, the autho:~; was told to write his sto.~y f:t:rst then 
pick the title·,_ lrollotd.ng this-·rule, realizing that the 
hwna11 ·el·~rn-ent. is the central item in hospital operaeion.;· 
and that everythins :revolves- ·around ·the pe~:sot1~ ·the) patient, 
th$ title$ ''Iio.spital l{eartb¢at)" has .. been seleated.r· ·~~ 
... 
' ' . 
Listing of Series ~~ograms 
I • I ! • ~ 1\ ~ .. \ ' : I ' • 
ifhe following are the subjec:t areas to be covered. 
) : . 
in the series. Each program wi11 incorporate the tbree 
main functions of the hospital in its fQ~t) with the 
' ' 
l?J:ogll'am ffil ioo• •:txhe Administrator .. 
The jcb ot the Hospital A4minist~ator is one that 
touches e~ery aspect of hospital operation. Besides· 
coveting the v4rious funct!ons of the Admin~straeo~, ·the 
p~oa~am will 4iseuss the reasons for the p~es~ntation of tbe 
$(U~i~s. Tbis pt'ogJZam. Will also encompasl;:r the at'ea·~··of·the 
hos~ital not covered in the series4 Tbia will include· th~ 
set~up of the physical plant along with the problems· of 
running a hospital. 
' .. 
Part i (1\es:tdent Doc. tors) n 
~ • ( I l 
The backbone of every hospital ataff is ths residene 
12 
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qoctox:-. , ()n call. ~ep.ty•four hours. a day? he spends· hi·s time., 
w.o;rki;.ng in the various depat:tmeQt:;s· .o:; the- hospi t~l, . Besid.es 
,e;e~vin,g. as a: memb.er· ,o~ the medical s.ti:lff.,. he i.s,. als.¢. ,a· , , 
teache:c.- · . 
' I 
.. 
Th~ .g;t:eater p_art. of this. p~o.gr..am ;wil;l be spent 
d!,scnssing the du:tie~· of the resident.. ·Sp.ec;i.al empha$is will 
b~ placed on his ~ole in the out~pat~ent departme~t, the 
~ards, and the operating ~oom. 
I,, •• 
' 
l?:rogram #3 111'... nTbe DQctort Pa~t;: .ll (.'lJ;te .Inte:~;n)" 
lJ$s;l.Q.es looking at t:he edUcat1o.Q . snc;l t~ain.ing o.f. the 
c:) intern,,tb~s p~ogramwill d~al witb .m~o impo~tant ~rob.l~s. 
Fi~st, tbe personal life of.~he inte~n with hie. prob.lems . 
of finan.ces and difficult working s~hedules. Second, the 
. ~ ) . 
p~oblems of a hospital in Qbtaining qualified inte.rn$ fpr . 
:Lt$ staff,. 
Pt>ogram #4 •- nThe Doctor~ Part lit (The StJecialist.)U 
The approaeh to be used on this.program is tQ 
exp1~in the relationship ~£ the sp~cialist to the, other 
dQcto~s on the hospital staff. Along wieh discussing the 
above~ the progr~ will also look tnto the advan~ed training 
needed to become a specialist. 
13· 
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1?1togra.m IS .-.... u'rhe Nu:t:sen 
Wherever you l~ok as you walk th~ough a ho$pital. 
you will see a nurse. &uriqg the course of this program a 
closet look will be t~en at the many different types of 
nurses involved in hospital operation. the g~~at ·variety <lf 
job$ that the nurse is called upon to perform will also be 
coverecl. 
:Proglt'&n {fo6 •• '1'l'b.e Dietitiann 
Closely ~elated to the problems of better ca~e and 
treatment is the job p~ providing meals !or the patients and 
O staff e>t the hospital~~ This p:li'Qgt'am will shdw tlle importance 
of a ~el1 ~ ~ocd service~ and th~ peqple required to do the 
job. The administrative as well as the therapeutid di-etitian;. 
will be d:t;;.;.oussed. TJ,\e. ~nd result wi'll be the illvestigatian 
t,, 
of the obje~tive that all the people in the hosp.it.alf 
. ,. 
patient-and staff membe~, receive fQod which is att~~ctiv~, 
$at1$fying~ and nutritionally adequate, in terms of their 
1nd~vidual needs. 
, 
P1:ogt-am 117 ...... 111'he Pharmacistn 
The. hospital pharmacist runs 1 perhaps, the la1:gest 
drug sto~e ever built. He is respQnsible fo~ seeing that 
14 
,. 0 
the hQspital is well supplied with those medical suppli~$ 
it needs fo~ efficient hospital ope~ation. 
this prog1:am 'tvill show th~ need for the pllcu."blaqist,. 
within the hospital structure, and how b~ works wi~h ~he 
medical sta£~ and the hospital administration. ~s tQle ·as 
~onsultant; r.;n drug problems, and as the. instruetor ill this 
field to Otber membex.-s Qf the he;lspital staff will be 
investigated, 
:Program #8. . ..,_ "The Radiologist" 
-One o£ the most common procedures ltnown to the 
patient: is that of taking ~n x-ray. This program will deal 
• • '\. 1- I 
'tdth x•ray in its two known uses!' di~no~d.s .and trea.ttn:ent, 
The discussion will center around the d~f!erent types of 
:&:"'""ray~ ho't'l1 an ~<iit~ay is read, and the danger t:onnecte·d with 
the use. of x•:ray-. '. 
Pr08t".$n #9 ........ '1Xhe. Anesthesiologist.,· 
~s prQgram introduces th~ Viewer to· the second of 
I' t [ 
the three specialists the se~ies wtll co~e~ tn detail. Here 
the di$cUssiQn w111 center arQund th~ various drugs the 
! I ... 
.Anesthesiolog~·:;rt: ~as at his disposal1 and how the d~eist()n 
,, 
is .reaohec;l as tu which one to use. .Alao to be eoverecl-, will 
15 
u 
be tbe, .role: of the· Anesthesiologi{iit duJ;ing an pper,qti.bn after 
the an¢sth$tic has been given. 
P:t"ogram flO .... nThe ~athologist" 
Of all the specialists, the Pathologist is the one 
doca;or that sees tbe patient, but the patien.t does no.t see 
b!mp !he ~eason for this is that the P~thologist is 'brought 
into the operat~ng room, afte~ the patient has beeq put to 
sleep* to assist in the biQP$y, Xhe $Ubject of biopsy~ 
vartou$ lab tests~ and the pQstmort~m examinati~n·will be 
cove~ed. Also inclu4ed wi11 be a report on a ~ese~rah project 
~ investigating c~ncer and the endocrine glands. 
Progt:'.am. Ill "!"• uThe Social liorker" 
The~e are two basic t;ypes of Soci.al Workers that 
will be dtscussed on thl$ '~ogram; tbe Msdi~al Social Worke~ 
and the P$ychtat~ic Social Worker. ~he ~oles of these two 
Social Wotkers a$ tbe l~n~ between pattenti family? abd 
doctor, will be emphasized. Part of the program wi-ll be 
1.6 
devpted to shQwing a film of a case study and d~~cus$ing the ~ 
method$ l.lSed. 
P:~ogr$11 #12 ....... nThe Vo!unteeru 
A. VQluntee:t: is a person who gives her time~ fr(!.e of 
u 
CJharge:l ·to help seltve.her fellow man ... Such· areas; ' 1 Wh!1t is. 
a voluneeerl her ro1e·and:trainiog,·and ·the setting·up·of a 
t~~ining prosram will be c~v~~ed~ Included in the p~ogram­
will be· an· int~ttview ~1ith a local hospi1:a1 v<>'lttnteer!l ,,,:· 
I ' • l :)' .. 
' •' jgrogl."am #13 ....... nXhe J?atietlt and His P()ak~tbooku 
.. . 
"' 1 ~ • 
• .. t I , ~ " ( 
' l > ~ • I 
~he biggest problem facing hospital$ and patients 
' I ' 
~like is that of rising hospital costs. Through a panel 
- . 
dia.uussion involvins bQspital personnel and lay persons; 
!Va"ious vi·e\11$ on this subject will be brought outi, The 
' ~esult will be a. better tmderstanding by the pub:U;c a:s to 
c:) ~e reasons for rtsing h~spital costs~ 
0 
In selecting the material for' each bf the ~hi~teen 
pro3rams} the following set of crit~ia has been established: 
~1) ~dieal terms~ when used, must be. e~lained,; (2.). All 
~ate.rial must be preseQt~d in a ~ne~ so as not to ¢onfuse 
~he viewe1:; (3) All program partictpants should be of 
~elatively high creditability; (4) Any eituaions pertaining 
' . ; 
' ~o hospital operation sbQUld be selecte4 so as not to offend 
. ' 
any hospital pe~so~ne11 patients, the station whe4e 
~resegted, o~ the $ponsor of the series. 
Before entering into a dtscussion·of eaCh prog~am in 
17· 
0 
0 
~e#a~l., it snould be noted tbat since ea.e.h p;rrog:t:t;!{!l, ;wil~ '. ' ' .. 
~o.llow ~asieally.~be.same fopmat, tb~ rollpw!ng items will 
. .;. . 
1. E;ach program wi.ll sta:rt with a montage 
1. ) t I 
int~odueing the subject o£ the.progr~j 
'· 2. .4-ll vi~uai$. wi11'be, .suppli~d by .tb.~· hospttai' ·. 
J. ~ • I ( f 1 I 0 " ; ~ 1 ) ( l i ! ~ l J 0 
P~ orsanization of the guest, except where no~ed. 
• ! ' I ~ l' I ~ : • ~ 
3. ~he help o£ the public relations department of 
l '\ ) lt t I J:. 
each 8Ue$tta hospital or organization ~11 be used~ 
. ·' 
' J r ~ ; 
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· · Uetal,.led Program Description. · 
trogram ~/;1 :•· nThe· llospit:al Admin;i:st~ator!' .. 
I J ~ '> l 
' .. 
j 1 • ~ • ' l ~ 
j t ; t f I' .,1 1 ~ 1" 
/ 
·respons:tbil;i.tie$ of the adniinist;ratto~·~ The first.~ patti will. 
1 ' I '• , I ' '1 : J { I 
at ·the head. 'the V'iewe~ will be !otroduced to t:he physiqal 
i i I • • • • .. t • 
plant, individual departments within the administration~ and 
• ' ~ • • , 1 ,$ ; , 1 { 1 r • 
the problems o.f control and xinance. All these areas will 
be discussed in terms of the patiene•s relationship, 
' .. _ l • ) ,• t • l 
directly or tndirectly, to t~e scores of pe~so~nelt 
: r~~ t • l ,. • aacountants~-~ai~tenance, a~c*etatiea~ t~stees~ file. clerks, 
~qq others that mak$ Up th~ edministrati~e pottion Qf the 
: ··;.:: \ t \ ! 
bo$pita1 staff. 
I t 1 , 
Tbe und.e~ly~ng theme in this segment will ~a the 
I o• I •1• .,. 
p~obl~ms that the admini&.t~atot facee in providing the best 
.,. ~ ~ • ' t i .. ! I l :.- I ' ~ .. 
~edieal ae~vice tor th~ patient~ Amaas these are; prope~ 
-.. 
.... . . /'·~ 
staffing of Uledical personnel, providing and maitl'tainin$-
1' 
~ " '! 
1,. - o! ~ 4 1 J ~ I 0 • 
the necessary medical and non~medical equipment requi~ed by 
. ' ~ 1 1 
the staff~ 
The final part of the program will be a general 
I ~iseussion about the hospit~l as a training ground fo~ 
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·o 
' 
. 
£uture mediaal personnel; the affiliation of hospitals with 
~edica1 schools 1 'i.e.~ Massachusett$ General Ho$p~ria1 with 
the'UarVa~d Medical School. There will also be a b~iei 
discussion Qf tne'tjpes of research be!ng'condu¢ted at th~ 
~ l- ' t 
hospitai. t 0 ( rf 0 ' ' 
., 
The vari~d ~isuals of'the administrator will underscote the 
human aspect' h;t.s indi\l'idual ~oncel;'n; bi$ sense ot· 
dedi.catiou. 
~ Pa~tieipant 
0 
~e guest is l)r. Charles -clay,. Assistan~ Diltector of 
the M~ssachusetts Gen.$ral Rosp~tal~ ln addition to ,pis 
• 4 ~ • ~ 
dut~es at Massachusetts General Hospital~ Dr. Clay act~ as an 
i l ~ • ~ ~ A 
.adV'iso:r to smalle:t' hospitals .having admini$tra.t:t~e p't'obletns. 
ae is very in.te~este4 in infor,ming the publie about the 
import~ce of th~ job of the administrato;-~-,., .·, 
,· ' . 
l 
1ha offiee of the key man on th~ hospital staff will 
se~ve as the basic setting~ Along the watls wtll be book• 
ca$es £.illed with volumes of medical papers and periodicals, 
., 
20 
file e~btqe~s~ var~o~s citations and ~~plomas trom.medical 
coll~ges, A large ~Ut neatly organized desk will ~e on the 
left side of'tbe set in front of a large picture window.~ 
fh~ opening montage will ·aepict the Hospital · 
Administ-»:ator as the person .~esponsible· for the pJ:ope:t . ~~ 
oper~tion of the hospital~ The mon~age of photograph$ an~ 
.fi.lm will be accompanied by narrat~on introdueing the . 
S~ver~l. of t:he: photographs -will show $cenes ot the- bosp1t$l 
in action; sqeh ~$ the clinic) the operating room, and the 
wsrds. l.'h:ts will be :t()llowed by photographs of the guest 
.. 
. . 
~a~ious membera of the .hospit~1 staff• Film will lnclude 
variws depa1:ttnents of .the hospital~ l1ollowing the mant~g$~ 
title art eat'ds will be supered ove:t" a film sequence oi the 
guest walking through the cor~ido~s of bis hospital~ 
Visual treatment• in pa~t~ for.~he first phase ot· 
prog4am dealing with the problems of the adm!ptstraeot~ ~tll . 
bel a three~dimensional model of' &· "tjtp!c;u:t,l'n· hosp:ttal,· · · 
r A • 
with the various departments m(lrked" whieh will aS$~~t the:' 
; l r '* 
guaet in demonstrating tne·ideal plan for.a hospttal~ a 
table· of ottgani~ation chart to $hOw th~ per,sc>nnel ~d ~he 
~elation o£ one to the other. 
21 
Photographs will be of board meetirigs and medical,, 
I 
' ' 
and su:t:gica1 Supply stol:'e;l:'ooms) scenes' of the adn:d.ssi011:$' I 
' 1 
The £in.a.1 segments will 'be· $tratght dis~us.a;ton.-
d:tm.ens:lortai :model oil ·the hospital~.· 
' 
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Content 
With this program the series begins to ;took at ~he 
various doctors that make up the mediclill ,staff_. Th.e major 
eU;.pbas:ts of this program will be two fold: the role of the 
aesident in ~elation to the patient; the role of the 
hospital in providing th~ necess$ty facilities and 
at~Qsphere SQ the lesident may~ain the proper expe~ience 
beto~e so~ng qut on his own to pr~ctice medtctne~ 
.. . 
~~ .... , ~ \ ... . 
~e~p~~blems of low salary~ unusual working hours, 
and the ~esponsibilities of the married resident with family 
.. 
obligat~ons will be discussed. The final portion o£ the 
program wtll d~a1 witb the foreign R~$1dent. These doctQ~$ 
cQme f~om all ove~ the world to study in the Unite~ State$. 
Here we will be concent~ating on thel# bacKkound and the 
,. 
qu~stion of ~hether it i$ adequate enough to. quality th~ 
' 
to study here~ One of the- biggest problexns they face is ebe 
language bar~ier and their inability to communicate 
eff~ctively with their patient$. 
The guest is Dr. Robert Hertn1 Restdent at the 
23 
Massachusetts Gen~ral Uospital~ ~~. ne~ ~s one Qf the. 
' . 
chief residents at the hospital and is very interested in 
.. 
seel~S that the young resident recei~e~ the'best tra!qing 
•l • t 
poseibla~ 
The opening montage will introduce the resident to· 
the viewe~. Throug~, film sequertces the viewer w111 se.~ the .. : 
bu$y and never ending pace of today'• s resident. Thi$ 
sequenc~ will include the resident assisting the surgeon in 
tbe ope~ating roomp trying. to patch up 4 boy in the 
.ii 0 accident ward, ancl finally taking a w~l.l earned coffe~ break 
The discussion of sal~ry and hours the xesid¢nt work 
will be presented visually by a filmed ~nte~view at the' 
Massachuseets General Ho$pita!. · The atmosphere of tbe 
hospital with its excitement and activity behind the 
~esident will lend appropriate dramatic emphasis.~ This 
interview will help to point up the problems he encounters~ 
hi$ position at the hospital and the urgencies be is facing 
with regard to ~aising a family~ 
the segment dealing with the t~aining of the 
~e$ident will use a chart c~ar!hg today's training 
procedures with th9se o:f fifty years ago, T.he guest·' s 
24 
/ 
personal aceount and attitude about his madical training 
will be brought out at this time (the comments.to be 
predetermined priQr to the program.) 
The final portion of the p~og~am dealing With the 
foreign resident will also use a filmed interview. Here the. 
Viewer wi.ll meet D~. Alvaro ~ernandez of Costa aica. »r~ 
Fernande~ will tell why he came to the .bQited States to 
study, wbat problems he h.as had to face while working at the 
hospital, and what problems he has in t~ying tQ rai$e his 
child~en in this country. When Ur. Feroande~ completes his 
studies be~e and returns to his country, he will be the only-
n¢urologist in Costa aica4 At the conclusiQn of the film the 
host and guest will discuss $Qme i)f the steps the Ame~ican 
Medical Association is taking tQ insure high standards among 
these ~esidents. 
Closing c~edits will be super~d ove~ the ~ain symbol 
of ehe doctor 1 his stethoseQpe. 
25 
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l?r.ogt'am if:3 -~ '"The Doctor~ :Part lt (The Inteli'n) '~ · · .,, 
.. 
Content: 
Tbe intern works closely with the resident. U,pon 
the young doctorts graduation from medical school be must 
spe~d qne year as an in~er:n a~ an approved hosp~tal, It is 
during thi$ tl.me t;ha.t ·he will decide v.7hat. aspec·t of'' lY!edicin~ 
he will ~oneentrate on. He may· choose to become a genera~ 
p~actitioner or to enter one of ·the ~any specialized flelda 
oJ; medicine~ 
.~mphasis in .this .program will. be placed on . the 
~ educa~ion .and. training the intern receives du~ing his stay 
;' 
at tb.e hOSpital. The il.llportanee of the u;;ota.:tingn . 1. 
intexonship•,..wher~by .an inte:~;n spends··'Seve't'ai inorrths in each 
.or. ·the: 'hospital~ various depal:tments .. -will -be ·discussed • 
.. 
Some of these department$ include. the ·Out•pat:ient dep~rtment, 
the accident ward 1 the labs, and the operating-room •. 
, . • The llext segment· of the program will take up the 
problem of £inancing a m~dica1 edueatiQn.· It costs about 
$2,000 a year· to at:t~nc; mos.t medical schools., but 
in$titutioas offer aqbol~ships and loans to enable students 
in need cf ~inaneial assistance to finish their education. 
~ The important pQint here i~ that if a person wants to ente~ 
26 
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0 
the me:dl:cetl pro£essl,oD>. lack 'of funds need not. 'be a. 1 
det:ettent. · 
The final·po~tion o£ the program will go into more 
d~tai.l about the role the intel:'n p l~ys in. the . li~rltotl.$' · 
departments he :is assigtled to during b:ls stay at the.·:, ... · · ~ 
., 
bo$pital. Stress will b~ placed Qn the fa~t that all tne 
t.iork the intern does i:$ undet the ear~fu'L sup<U"vis:lon ·of a- · 
- . 
q~:u:tli:Cied mimibt:rc of the hospital staff. , · 
TheAguest t s personal feeling ·about ·the medical·. 
profes.sion will be brought out during this segment. It ts: 
planned that this pol;t::lon will re .... emphaflize the personal·, · . 
sacrifices and dedication of tbe·young doctor, I ' ~ : I + 
J?:~ticipant 
The guest is Dr. Philip Car.men 1 inter~· at the 
Massachusetts Memorial Hos~ital. Dr. Carmen at;ten®d the 
Boston University Medical School before enteri»$ Massachusett 
Memo~lal~ Upon completion of his internship he w~ll go to 
the ijf;!w York &spital to serve in r~sid.ence, Dr. Ca1:men 
plan& to specialize in surgery. 
Staging 
I 
~e setting for this program is a hospital 
27· 
laboratoty, tab tables with microscopes., slides, ·Jars of 
~pecimensp and other professional lab ~ccoutrements will be 
in e-vidence. 
Tne openlng montage will show the intern at work •. 
It will constat of the following film sequences; (1) the 
inte~n studying late at night; (2) a group of interns 
1:Lsten111$ to a spe~i.al'i·st ar«lund th$ bed of a patie.nt; (3) 
an tntern. examining a patient under the watchful eyes of a 
t~ained spec~alist; and :(4) a group of interns watching an 
ope:qaticnl•lecture and taking notes., 
~e greatel; pat<t of this program will be film 
sequences of the guest at work, tn training. and living at 
the Massachusett~ Memorial Hospital. The only ~n•stud!o 
visual w~ll be a time cha~t to show the ~9unt o~ time the 
inteJ:n $pend$ in each hospital department, This chart tfill 
be u~ed d.u'ting the discussion ~f the nrotatin$" :tnte~nship .,. 
Se-lected dupli.<!ate :;~egtn$n~s of these :film s~qusnce$ 
will be used for the p~ogram•s opening mQntage. A five 
minute sequence of the in.tern ~t work in the accident watd 
will be ~aed to sho~ the fast pace and ~~eas of decision 
~equir~ of the intern. On location $ound•on•film will aid 
in dramatizing these moment$ in the life of an intern~ 
28 
The host and guest will discuss· each s~gm,etrt,' but 
~ill-not. use any tetminology such as· ttLet's take a look at a 
film of ,. ~ · • n The host. ·will ¢ue each ~egment as he, asks. a 
question~ · · tn some· film ~sequences, the guest" s response will 
The closing credits ·will· bel supered over the:film 
sequenceS Of tb$. intet"O B.'t WOrk in the accident •W&t"Q·~J IJ, •l 
). J •• 
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J'.rogram.··114 ....... '*The-Doctor: Part Ill· (Specialists)H 
Content 
l . 
' 
This program. will deal with tbe· comp1exittes h;e; 
(If • 1f ''J)f tt J ~·~ .,~•{i:.•, 
tnQdern ntedicine11 It is no longer possible for a single' ·· 
J. f ~I I t o ! I • ~ l t o l f { J J J • 
physi~ian tQ absorb the multitude of papers, ~eports, 
•• : , J1 ' ' • ! : ~ : ! ~tn~ugs· and developments in the field. 
l ,. f #.. • 
I • ' ., 
many ye.i;U:s ·Of practice•·•whether to ma.ke. bis careelt aa a 
•'.,"',.! 
1
;t!i ~· ' I 1 t 
' .. 
~eue~al p~actitioner or as a specialist. . ' 
'} 
Discussion content will cente~ arourtd the addttional 
years spene by the physiciau studying and training to 
q.ualify a$ a special;l.$t:, The two schools of thollght 
-· 
con~erniug the rqad to specialization will be covered. Tbey 
are: (l) beginning spec;alty ~raining rigl1t after completi~g 
' " 
iUternship, and (2) goin~ frpm·~ntetnship into general 
•I 
p~actice; then· after a·few years of varied egperienc~ 
': l t ,I:L~l I' . 
deciding On a apecial~y and takiug ext~nsive ~O$t Sraauate 
'\ 
A look at the recogni~ed fi~lds of medical 
. ' 
specialt~ation in relation to the patient and £u~ther.researc 
. ~ ~ ., 
will -~Ontilttde ubi s program. Some of the fields to ·bca '· 
l• 
' ' 
considered will be: Uetmatoldgy ($kin diseases); Neurology 
30 
(the be~vous system ~nd its diseases); Ophthalmology (tre~t· 
ment of tbe eye and its diseases); Pediatrics (medical Q~re 
for children); and Surgery (treatment of disease, inju~y, or 
defo~ity by ~nual or operative procedures)~ 
The final portion of the p~ogram ~ill deal w~th a 
. 
dis~ssion ~f the need for specializatiQn in o~r modern 
sooiety;~~nd the benefits tbat ha~e bee~ made possible 
because of such special concentration~ 
farticieant 
The guest ts »~~ faul Dudley~te~ world renowned 
~ heart specialist. Dr~ White s~rves as consultant to all the 
Boston· hospitals and is available for consultation anywhe~e 
in tbe country. When President ~i$euho.wer had his heart 
attack, Dr. White was the key man on the iresident's medical 
The setting for this progr~ will be simila~ to that 
used in Prog~am #1~ The ho$t and guest will sit in two 
~ 
Qatvard~type chairs in the center of the room~ 
~i$ program will contain no visual mat~rial othe~ 
than the opening muntage and the film used at the closing 
31 
fo~ the ~redits. The gUest's sin~e~ity and interest iP the 
field of specialization does not war~ent any additional 
visuali~4tion. 
~he opening mont~ge will consist of the following; 
tbe guest loo~ing at x•rays with his associates before an 
operation; th~ gues~ lectu~ing to a sroup of ~esidents 
speciali~ing in the heart; the gUest e~amining a patient that 
has had a heart attack. 
The cl~sing credits will be supered over a film of a 
heart. operation~in progress. Close~ups wlll show the beart 
beating. 
0 
Content 
I • 
. '
. . 
·} t! l .IJ • 
The nursing t•temnu has come about in an efrort to 
.. 
• J f l I i J I 1 .. I ~ r <1 
g;i.v$ patients as complete: nursing care as possibl.e·" This is 
~ ·~ , f l~t) ~ ... ~ .. } ,,t; ,; tt 
the keyno~e for the fifth program-
.. f f • 't • ... I 
'J 4 ' . 
. n ' • l 
Tba first pa~t will be devoted to a di$cuasion. of 
,I • : 
the necessa~y education and training for qualified nurses. 
. . . 
~eae will i~elude the st~cture of the schoo.l of.nursing. 
,. 
duties Q£' the student nu~se, and the length and intensity of 
trainingt This pa~t will trace the path a girl takes from 
0 the fitn~ she enters nursing school until ·the capping $ervice·,. 
· Tl}.e: second paJ;t of the: progtam will deal with the; 
role of the head. nurs·e; and of cases where 11Urses are ·:tn 
charge of a whole hospital. 'This wil.l~provide the 'basis fot 
tQe di$qussion of spaciali~ation in t~¢ nursing field. 
Som~ Qurses choo$e to work in pediatrics, others a~e 
responsible for the .running of Qperaeing room facilities. 
' 
~bi$ lQokt. in depth) at the nurse wilt give the viewe~ a 
bette~ underseanding of the scope of mode~n nu~sins $ervice. 
Particinant 
The gtiest is Miss Myrtice L. Fuller, R .. N. ) Diltectpr 
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0 
of th~ School pf liQ.:rsing and of· Nursing Set"vice;r ~~wtoq~ 
Wellesley Hosp~tal,.. Miss Fuller i~ aw.~re of t!hca gt:~~:t, 
prpble~ ta~ng the modern hospital ~f today in getting· 
enough qu4li£ie4 nurse$.. She is ~l~o a,reatly int~~e~~~~·~nd 
concerned w:t t;:h the,.. salary p:r:ob lem.s ~n~ m;oduou.s· work, . l : , ~. 
i ' 
l ' 
The setting tor this program will be the main desk 
. ' 
and immediate environs on the hospital floo~ where all the 
patien~ reco~ds are kept. lt i.s thia d.es~ that serves as 
the nerve center £or the floor. 
Film sequences for the first part on~the progr~ 
will include the student nu~se attending clas$~ wor~ing in 
the labs# a&sisting ib carin~ for patient$~ and the Qapping 
ceremony.. The capping ceremony t"ilif',~e SOlt to. capture all 
.:::\ t.' 
' 
the beauty of this import.an~ point £n a nul:'se-·ts life.· 
The second part. of the program will contain film 
sequences (all SOF) of the bead nurse supe~vising the nurses 
on her floor; the nu~se i~ cha~ge of the operating ~oom 
ordering suppl1es and preparing the operating room for a.n 
operation. 
The opening montage will contain out~cut~ from the 
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a.b<>:Ve film. -sequences.. The closing cltedi·ts· will be· supered 
ove:~: a nu~_se•-s cap> the symbol of the Registered Nu:rs~, 
; ' ') . 
. ' 
J' 
•; ... ,.,, 
1 ' 
t) I (I 
I~ ' I 
.. 
' ' ' 
',, 
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'• ;:' Content 
t 1,. .., 0 f : , 1 i I ~ 't ! I 1 ; ~ t ! ' • 
One of the bigges~ problems a hospital fac~s in 
' / I j I j t J • ~ ., • ' I I ! ' ' J " ) ~ t I ' • t t J 
~elation to the patient is 1 mo~ale. ~~ hosp~tal dietitian 
t I 1 J J , • ,.. • • .. J , t t "' 
1 
t- l._ ".. t ] , " ~ \ 
is well a~a~e of this problem, as are the other membe~a of 
•'' • • ' • • ' 1 
the hc>spital staff~- but she is in a positton to do something 
,qu.ite tangible. abo~t it11 By providing ~ variety of meals ,,. 
to cboose,from~ she qan help the patient bette~ eQjoy h~s­
stay, aa well as administer to his special nutritio~~l needs 
as ~ay be p~escribed by the medical staff, 
The ~ir~t p3re of the p~dgram will investigate the 
association be.tw.eeQ .the tlietitian and·.the <locto~ in .planning 
special di~ts fo~ patient$. with differ~nt illa~ss~s. , 
$peo:tal :entpbasis wltll be. placed upon the great va~iety (jf 
meals., the d:le,_t:it!sn :ts calle.d upon to pr~v!de. Also ... ,:u ..... u.""f;:O'"II 
' > 
" in this segment.will be a discussion of the.impo~taQce of 
eating balanced meals. .·! 
The second part· of the p:tograrn: w.ill cov.er t:he ~ * • 
. Plly~ical and C;pet"at;Lqual. procedures of the dietetiQ ·." · 
' .. 
,. jQb th~t the dietitian is ~ailed upon tc perfo~; such as 
tb.e planning . and pt'ocuring -of a:tl ·iiood and.· supp1ies1 .. am;L 
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' ' 
· The final· portion of the progJ:am .will be devoted to· 
I 
a dis~uss:lon of the traintng of thea hospital d.ietit:t·B:O'· and·· 
~ ~ • :( ' 1 ' t i 
of the advances· mad~ in hospital dietet~es in the ?ast, .fifty 
• , • r , • ~ 1 • 
years. the internebip p~ogram for student· dietit:Lan·s will 
be explained with a ~eaf£i~ation of the benefits of ~uc~ a 
• J\t f., 
.. 
'•' 
Partio:Lnant 
· "t' The guest ;ts M!ss Geneva Marble.· }lead Dietiti~n at ·thE 
Boston ~ying•In Ho$pital. ·She ha$ just finished pa~tic~pating 
0 io a tlation~wide survey studying recent imp:t:ovement::s· 'in r large 
and small hospitals that have been in existance. o~e~ fiftiy 
,. 
Star::ing 
•• • I' 
The setting to~ this program wtll'be·the offiee of-the 
~uest~ Nutrition ch~ts will be displayed on. the walls. 
~ese wi.ll be used for demQnstt:ation du~ing the. fil:at pitrt of 
~he program, Along one wall will be a long table with sample 
~ood trays on exhibit. The trays and thei~ oontents will be 
~sed to emphasi2e the great variety of diets ;e9~ire~ ~Y uhe 
patients-. 
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· , PhotogJ:aphs in the opening moqtage w:tll shot-1 (1) the 
dietit:i:~n o'rder.!ng too;d,; (2) ·t~ain;i.ng. Qther dietitian$; and 
. . . ' . 
. . 
(:3) supe1:visin~ the ·employees who work l~ith the foc;.d~i. 
. '. ' ' . 
I l " 1{ 
• ... • · ·A, .film :;Jequenc;~ (SOF) showing the diet:I.t:ian, yl's~ting. 
I ~) ~'".t1::~ I t ~ J • I it J o' t f ~ t t 1 .f 
a pat:i~nt while he fills out his daily me,nu will· be, ,u~ed 
.. 
. '• : t • ~ \ ll 
during the f'ilis·t part of the progrAut, f(illo.wed ~y scenes of 
:• .. 
prep~a~iO.n in the kitchen. 
' '' <1 
' Closing c~edits will be supe~ed over film of the 
. ' . ~itchen at: the Boston Lying•.:tn Hospital in full operatiQll~ 
I t1,; 1) I! ... 
Scenes will iuetud.e the baktng of b~ead and rolls; setting 
.. 
up of the food tray$; th~ delivery o£ food to the hospital; 
'1 
' ' 
and delivery Qf the food tr4y to the patient. The l~$t 
• I ,••t • t ' .. 1 
scene i$ qf a.patient eati~g with aQ· expression of 
< • 
contentment •. · 
. ' 
'•' 
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Content 
The hospital pharmacist tuns, perhaps, the largest 
d~g sto~e eve~ built. He is responsible for seeing that 
the hospital is well supplied witb the basic pharmaceuticals 
' 
tt needs for efficient operation. This includes the supp1yin! 
of such depa:rtme~ts· as the operating ;ooomlJ out•patieQt 
'1 
depar~m.ent, accident room; the waJtds, and the various 
laboratories. 
Tbe fact that the size and character of the hospital 
c:) h~lp- to determine the functions of the hospital pbarmao~st 
will be br~ught Qut du;ring th(;! first part of the p:uogram. 
In some of the larger hospitals, the~e i$ considerable 
manufactu~ing of sterile solutions and drug prepar.ation. 
Smaller hospitals £requeuuly depend on nearby retail 
pharmacies to supply theit: t-equirements, or employ 4 part• 
time 'harma~i~t; 
~e ~nderlying th~e of this prog~am will be tqe· 
prop~~ ~se,~~ drvgs and medicines in relation to the patient. 
~ring the se.c.ond po~tion of the program the d~~auasion Will 
oente~ around th~ pharmacist as a consultant on drug 
()_ pro.bletnth and as the instt\\ctor in this· field t.o othet!' 
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m~mbers of the hospital staff. 
~h~ final portion of the program will cover ~he use 
of the wonde:t: dJ:~ugs in the hospital. An attempt will be 
made to find out: wilY thet'e are so many different drugs orl 
the: marl;e.t,. 
Ps.rticigant 
j 
'!be guest is Robert .Seligman~ 'Chief Pharmacist at 
the Metrop.()lit~ State l{C)sp!tal~ Mr. Selignmn was a 
~eta1,l phatmaeia:t befot"e entet"ing hospital se~ice. H.e 1~1' 
a pa~t·time consultant to several small hospital$ in the 
< 
' Graat~ ~oston Area~ 
The setting for tbis program will be a sectiob of a 
hospital pba~acy, One wall will he lined with volumes 
cont~ining old prescriptiOns. The b~ck wall will be made up 
of shelv-es lined. -witb bt>ttles of solution·s~ lJOWd~rs, and 
other pharmaceutical material. In the center of the ~oom 
will be a large wo~k table used in the p~epara~!on of 
prea.criptions,. 
Visuals for the opening montage will inclu4e 
photOgraphs of the ph~acist checking supplies, fi1li~g 
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prescriptions, and deiive~ing the o~det to the head n~$~ of 
the tloor. 
B.b~ing ~be tirst part of the pro$ram the $Uest will 
j (. > ' t • .. ~ • : • ~ ! ." ~ • 
t ' dem~nstrate how diPie~ent prespriptiQns .ar~ filled, sueh as: 
• 1 ~ ~ I ~ ! ! v ~ 1" • ,.. P.: ! 
a liquid; Qalling fo~ sevetal different mi~tu~es; ~owdered 
I 
0 
• l j I ! ' l • • f ~· • ( 'a ' r I ~ 1 I i ! '( ~ \ j. 1 .f 
mi~tutes for ca~$u~es; and an Qintment~ ~·- Seltgman Will 
11 I)!, l .. 11 1! ' ) ;,!J j- J I ' ,. l 
stress the car~ ana··aJ:tentio.n t~at Im;t$t be· given to each 
ff •• 
J ~ J .. J .. ~ { J. , ~ .. \ ·~ I ; ':, > • • ~ 1 1 l ~ f .#- ' f ~} ~ t t t { ) l ( 
individual prescription~ ~p matter bow repet~tive this 
. ',J~, 'l -~: 1 J )•' • l ' 1 :·J. ~.; ... ,' ... t,~t~, 
procedure. ,:. · 
Fo~ the $ection of tbe progJ:am dealing witn prop~r_-: 
t t '- , \ l ~ : 0 ~ 1 ~ • l I 1- C,"' f , t J' f • , 
uae of 4~gs, the guest wil.l $.how. the reeo~d book that ~ll 
I ' • l t j f ' , , '* .. • l: .. ~ t r ~! t' \ i. t ' ) 
pharmacists are required tQ keep tell~ng how.many times a 
1 ~'4 \ l I l j • } ~ 1 1 : ; I r : ~ 
given prescri~tion has been filled for Qne patient. A f.ilm 
\ • • • ~ l 
sequence showing the p~th of a p~escription will also be 
• J I 
shown~ Th~ viewe~ will $ee tbe doctor fill out the 
prescription~ the nur~e tak~ng it to the pha~eist, the 
,, 
filling of the prescription, and finally the patient at boroe 
taking the medicine. 
The guest will eXhibit vials of the various .wonder 
I • 
The elosing czoedits will be supere4 over the scale 
• 
that tbep~armacist ~ses to m~asure out the various 
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Program 1fi8 .-...,.. "'The Radiologistu .. 
'I 
Content 
' '. 
One qf the most common methods of ex~nati~n· t~ the ' . 
' t 1 1 1 ... 1 j ~ • : r. J 1; (1 t:" : 
~oday ~~ray is not only used ~n diagnosisl. but. al~o 
'· 
. ·' 
' I ~ \ 
>l ' 
. ' . 
I ~I J I 0 1 
~is ,PJ:ogram will stress the . e·afety measures· that 
•I 
'' 
are taken by the radiologist and the members of his· staff 
wb~n x•ray is being ·used either fo~ dtag~osis o~ treatment. 
An impQrtant function oi the tadiologi$t is the · 
• 
• t t ' ~. J 
Jtrea4ingn of x•~ays. A gzoe~t. deal of experit;;!nqe. and 
.r: ;li 
training is needed before a ~adiologist can beQome 
.. 
. 
proftcient in petfo~nt thi$· important ta$k. The guest 
' 
'' 
• 1,1 1 ' 
lQoks ~o~ in his e~aminati~n, and how the in£o~at1on·assists 
tbe medical team in its strategy of treatment. 
' ln additiQn to the rsgular discussion of the · 
, I t I tJ' 
educati~n an4 trainiug of .a radiologistt the second part o£ 
thts progr~wi11 b~ devoted to the subje¢t of ato~i~, 
~~dieine~ U,e~e we get into the a~e$ of ~adioactive isotopes 
~d their value in treating certain diseases) such as· 
' 1 
~ancer.. 'l?he d:i.ffeltenoe between the ~·ray tecbtl:tcian and 
. ' 
L~ ~he raatologis~ will alao be explained. 
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Participant. · · · · · 
1 
. ' 
. The guest is D.r;: Mortis Simon, Chi~£ ·RadiQ"lbgi·st ·1,1t 
. . . 
' • •t 1 ~ 
the Beth l$t'~e1 Hospt t~l.'· ·tte. ·is a member· of the boai-4 · of 
. . 
:', ,' 'L 
. I • 
' , 
!he basic set for this prog~am will be the Qxfice oS 
nx-.. Morri$ Jj !ro· change the pace tb.e· decor tvill 'Qe mQr~ 
modern than that of previous. office ·settings~ Th.e baclt wall 
will ·have ·a pi~.ture window. w.tth drapes, on the s;i,.d«;! wall will 
jJ ..1 be ·the device use~ by the guest for reading x•rays~ ~e 
~ white gta~s will be replaced with a·pale blue glass to 
reduce glare, 
Before Dr, Morris demon$t~ates the technique of 
x-eading an ;x,-:ray; a film (S.OF) of a boy with a bro~en arm 
"'t ·! .. 
I I being ~~rayed·~ll be shown.· D.urigg the film the viewer will 
• •-t-• ll• 
\ . 
see the gue.st setting up the x•ray macbinei placing the a~ 
,, {, . ' 
on the photograpn~c p1ateJ ctie6king the timer and th~ othe~ 
• I .. ~ I I l • ! 
., 
~arts of the machine to insure the safety of the operator 
* ~ ~ #. ' 
and the patisnt; .and finally the t.aking of th~ ~iiotray. 
'. 
Uu.ring the discussion of the use of ~adioactive 
isotopes nr. Mp~is will narrate a film showins a patient 
that has taken some of this mate~ial and how the medic41 
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team ttaces the isotope through the use of the fluo~oscope· 
machin~~· Also the_ use of the cobalt bomb for t~eaement of 
.c~ncer ~vill be presented via film~· · · 
. ' • J 
The closing credits· will be supered ove~ an x-.~ay~ : 
•!~ ;,H~ I ~ '1' .t1, l!\~ ,, 
. ' ' 
' . 
• "I J 
f i J f :' .. 1 ~ t_ 
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Prog:.rtam i/9 ....... 1'tb.e Anesthesiologistu 
',, 
Content 
l I ~ ~ \ I 
1
o I < '< { 
To.the patient~ the Anesthesiologist is the pe~son 
J ~~ I P J I. i ' \ 
0 
• t : : :. J' I J; } • I: t ' 
who pUt$ him to sleep before the start ~f the operation, The 
role of. the Anesthesiologist is not this simple as the 
vi.ewer will find·out Q.uring the·aourse of this'p~ogr~; \ ?.l 
The .Anestheaio'logist is familiar ~~itb all .tyPes Qf 
opeltation$ ~and 'vith ~he drugs at his disposal.. As· ,a. JnembE;t-
of the opet-at!ng team~ he Cf.iscusses.·what. type of· anes.ttbe.sia .. 
to ·u$e wi tl\·. tlte· ·surgeon in charge o£ the .team" Duting .the 
~ ope~ation b~·keeps a constant check on the patient~ $iving 
oxyge·n wbeqc,neeessary or a.dmi,nisteri~g more anesthesia .. 
• 
~be fi~st part of thi& progtam will 4ea1 ~th.the 
wor~' of the Aae$th~siologiat.uplus his t~~ining and .¢duqat1on 
This will be f~llowedby a basic e~lanation of th~ 
principle ·by w~icb th~·druge used are able·to put a p,o~t!on 
of the bQdy "to sl~ep•f~ ox- the \Vhole hum.an:sy$tentf. 11 
This s~gment will· conclude with a.dlSQUssion.o~ the 
development of,the· us¢ of ~esthesia from its ~ncept,ion at 
the Massach\l'$etts General ltospital to·. its p·lace in ·znQdern 
!day meclicine1' . 
A film sequence (SOF) will mak$ up· the. second ~lf 
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of the p11ogrsnh Bette the \7iewe): will see the gUest as she 
prepared for her ~art in an ope~ation; scrubbing down before 
~nterin$ the operating ~o~, administering the anesthesia, 
gi.v1ng o:&ygen, cbeckiug the heartbeat, and giVing more 
an~sthesia when neeess~~ 
~e host will be present in the ope~ating room -and 
will desf!tibe what is happening as the Anestbet;iolosis.t 
performs each step of her job •. 
The final few minutes of the program are devoted to· 
talking about the new types of anesthesia beins 4ev~loped i~ 
the fteld and thei~ value to the patient. 
Particioant 
The guest on tb.e program is Dr.. Lui Yen~ 
Anesthesiologist at ~e ,oston Lying•ln Uospit~l. She has 
be¢n connected with the hospital fo~ the past five yea~s and 
is now working on improved methods of administe~ing 
anesthesia to women in labor. 
• 
for this program t.he setting will rep~esent tbe 
doctor's lounge of the Boston Lying~In Hospital~- Comfortable 
chairs Will line the walls along with the mag~~tne t4~te and 
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a television set. The atmosphere will suggest one of rest 
a.nd t'elaxa.tion. 
A chart showing tbe main parts of the hwnan nervo~$ 
system will be used during ~e discussion ~f the types of 
drugs used by the Anesthesiologistt 
For tne part of the discussion deali~g witb·the 
development of modern anesthesia, prints ~d photographs o£ 
anesthesia being u$ed a; the Massachusetts General Hospital 
will be shc>wn. In the studio Dr. Yen will show an 
assortment o£ the va~iou$ types of equipment used t~ugb 
the yeats to administer drugs. This will belp to ~oint UP 
the faet th~t the best possible m~thods and equipment are 
used for .safeguarding patient$ during an operation. 
~he hos~ will introduc~ the film sequence~~there 
will be .no discussion during the film. After the film the 
guest will fill in potnts, that need extra ¢larification~ 
The opening montage ~ill Qontain photographs o£ the 
early use of anesthesia along with photos of ane$thesia 
lh~ing used in the hospital of today, this cont~ast will 
help to set the mood for the program, 
~e ~losing credits will be supe~ed qver a ·portion 
of the film usea during the program~ this time the S&F will 
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be rtfpl~c.ed. py b:teatbing of the patient· under the . 
.a~e$thesi~ •. 
,, ... 
.. 
'. . ' 
. ' <I 
,, 
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Program ./folO .... .,. -''Xhe Pathologist" 
! • 
Content 
~ t o J 1 1 1 J. r I !- o t -J ~ t • A<' f : : ~ j l J : J.! ! I • 
The hospital pathologist in recent years ba$ become 
• ~ ' 1 0 • • • 1 1 i t l t l- J { • ' f 1 ~ t } ,.. ~ essential elemen~ in patient care,. He is responsibl~ for 
•t ' • ] • ' 
the runni~g Qf the many different hospital .laboratories~ 
I 
1 
I .J. {1 1 , # <. i- } ol J l ,1 I _,{
1 
"-
~onducting a host of laboratory tests, and taking an active 
i• ,•~ f•' 1 ~, t 1 ~) •l :{ 1 •~., t-J; 
part in the various research pJt~j~cts underway at his·· 
J:\ospi,tal. 
'' I ~is program w~ll center around a disqussion of a 
c• ·~· ~ 111~~ 
$tudy bei~g conducted by the Pathology Department of the 
' I 1 ~ } k 0 I ~ J l ~ ~assachusetts Gener~1 UQ$pital~ Now in its fourth year~ the 
' . ~tU.dy deals with the rel,atton of endoct'ine glands to cance;r. 
~ I I t ~o aspects o£ the research will be ineludsd, the work being 
1one on the adrenal glands and the th~oid gland, 
fhe firat pa~t. of the prog~am will de~l with the 
' ' ' ~d:t"e11al gland ~esearch, be¢\s.use this is -resea1:.ch still in 
rog~ess. Xbe ·view~r will find out how the project started~ 
• I 
he methods being used, and of ~hat value this research h~s 
' e~n to date. During thi$ segment1 the vi~we~ Will see the 
{ t 1 !l 
aking o.f a "frp2en s$etiotl ,; (the pl:ocess of ,tnald .. ng slides 
'j . ~. I I , 
or ob$e~vation from live tissue)£ 1he guest w~ll the~ 
' : ; ~ t i I' h! '{ t 1 '£ 
1 oint out the di~ference between two slides (2 :k ·2:)! one of ,,. 
D 
0 
· · rbe use of autopsy as an a;tcl. l.n detehli111l'ig the 
cause of death, and. as a.· teaehtua aid fo; young medical' · .. 
personnel will be discussed briefly~ .the method by,wbtch 
sueh an examination is 4onducted will not be discussed~ 
The fina~ half of the program will be devoted tQ a 
discussion of the studies dealing with the thyroid gland. 
This is research already, completed, the results of which 
ar.e being put to use in clinical work.;. ·A portion of this 
segm~nt will cover the use of iodine 131, a ~adioactive 
isotope# used in this s~dy to detect cancer. Tb~ method 
and e~fect of the use of this isot;ppe will be expla~ned .• 
I 
The guest will b~iefly describe tha scanning of the thyroid 
with tbe geiger tube to 4eteot the presence of the isotope 
in the thyroid, 
Ae the conclusion of the progr~, the guest will 
giv~ his own opinion as to how close man is to findin$ a 
~v;re fot: cancer. 
iartioiDant 
. 
The guest is Dr. Edgar B, Taft~ Research Pathologist 
FJ.t the MassachQsetts General Hospital. llt".. Taft bas been in 
~ancer resea~ch for the p4st twelve years, and has been a 
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U staff ~se;~rch, 1.> atholo~is~ at .l'lassac$u;~ett~ Gene7a1 
aospitalt sin¢~ 1952 •.. 
0 
n 
\I 
"' . '' I I } ~" t 
t ) ~ t ) 
• , 
1 
l 'I 1 • ' ( ' l .-
1 The labo~a,to~.-offiee. of Dr. Ta~t -will ~e ~h~ :set.·t~ng 
tor this prog:ttam, A low modern bOQ~ Ca$~ wi.ll b~. e;loqs one 
. ' 
~ t I, ' I t ~ 
wall, wi,,th some of the. material ~~~e ~E?s.t wi:ll. use,. · ~Q?J'i~l& 
.the f.>~ogram~ Two Itarva:rd. cba.i+.S on C~;~a ieft wi).1 b~. 
used for the discussions, on c~e~a right the doctor•s' 
. : 
microscope ~ith r~qks of slides, and down•stage~cent~~ the 
frozen se.ction ~aebille• 
. 
The· op.r;!n.iU.& ~e:;ntage will coxu;$,St of pho~ograph~ o£. 
. . 
. ' . 
researchers in action in the laborato~~. and a film sequence 
of va~ious tissue ·c.ellst This wilt introduce th~ viewer to 
the subject of h~spital resea~ch and the wor~ of the 
hospital pathc:>logi.st~ 
Closing credtts will be supered over the f~Lm.used 
in th~ opening of the program. 
u 
0 
' 
I 
' 
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Icon tent 
' . t .. 
' '"' 
!t! ' 
' ' ' 
I 
The professional medical or psy~hiat~ic social worke~ 
• • l • 1 • ' l / J. r • 4 ~. 
is p~rforming a relatively new but little unoe~stood ta~k~· 
1 0 I • \ c l I , • ~ " 
~er work in the hospital is an au~iliary discipliue, with 
' . ' 
~edicin¢ as the central profession • 
. 
By working to ~elieve the patient's mind.of'domestic 
l ' 
~roblems, the social worker helps the·medieal team in 
. ·"" ttea$le~ating the reco~ery of its ~u~an charges, 
"' ~ "' ~ ~ • ' I -' ~ ~~ 
The tirst p$tt o~ the prQgram. wi'l..l. deal with th~, 
"' r
1 
lJ 
philosophy of social work, and why the social. ·worker h'as come 
' 
~o pl~y such an important role in the care and treatme~t of 
' I I ~ 
t>atients. 
During the second part of the p~ogram th~. aqd~eace 
' ~ill be info~ed about the procedures and methods used by the 
·'I I, 
social worke~ in the pu~suit o£ her profession. Here w~ will 
~~ dealing with th.e social worker as she works to help the 
~atient and his family adjust to per$onal probl~s that 
~esult from severe and prolonged illness b~ ·disability• 4 
~iltned in.tr.erview conducted by the guest with a patient will · 
~e shown.. The film (SOE*) ~~111 show the various techniques 
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u ~sed by the.social wo:rker to get: to the root ·of a problem, 
~nd how she goes about helping the patient. 
At the conclusion of the film, the gu~st will ~pla~n 
l u 
~ha~ has t~ten place, and will interp~et the methods.u$e~ bf 
I . . . 
' • I 
'· ' ~he social wor~er • 
. . 
p art:Lcipant r . . ''h . 
The .guest· is .Mt's. Abraham E.·.Vinansk:t~ Past Chairman~ 
Council on Hospital AwttliarieS;- Massachusetts Hospital 
~$sociation. She has worked closely with· the hospitals 
~n the Gr~at~r Boston Area in training hospital social 
c=) ~orkers and seeing that their ~ospit~ls are properly staffe~. 
n 
· The setting will be a repr6duction of the ~oom used 
tn the filmed interview portion of the prcgram's second 
~ • l.t • 
pbase., Pleaaa~tly;£urnished so that the patient !$ nQt 
.. ·.:~ . ~ ~ " ... ~ 
~istracted, the room-~ill have comfortable chairs, a large 
, It 
' ~able for ~he interview, and various pictures on the wall 
~round a lar$e picture window. 
The opening montage will contain a small portion ot 
!the filmed interview, Xt will be sho'Wll with full s·ound> 
. . 
~hen the audio will be faded under and the announcer will 
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D lntroduce ·the social worker~ 
Closing credits will be super~d. ov:er the p.e~o:i..\ .and 
' . ' 
~ad that the intet:"vi~'1er uses when mee.t:Lng with. a pa.t.iF!~t:. . 
• ) l .• 
' 1 
.. 
• I ,, 
" 
. . 
0 
. . 
Program. #12 .... u'l'he Volunteer•• 
Content 
aQspital VOlunteers are people l-1h.O give thei,:t;' ·time 
... 
. . 
free o£ charge, and render dedicated $erv.ice in the 
continuous task of patient treatment and care~ lhis program· 
~lill aid .in $nphasizing the need Q;f non•medical~ volunteer 
personnel within ths walls of a buildin~ devoted to 
professional medical service~ 
~e first segment of the prQgram w~ll deal with such 
ax-~as as: What is a volunteer; her role and train.ing; .and 
tne setting up of a tr~ining program~ 
The second par~ of the program will de~l ~itq ~he 
volUnteer at work. The host and guest will diSCUS$ the many 
areas within which the vol~nteer is called upon te serve. 
n1ese include: aasisting nurses~ delive~ins mail~ 
ai$1;l:ibUtiOtl Qf food trays, working :i.n the children tS ~vard. 
helping with rec~eational ther~yJ wor~ing in the 
admi$sioos office., and helping with fund raising. 
The final pOirtt to be stress~d is the rec~~it~ent of 
hospital ~olU.nteers and how the director is able tQ ~olve 
this problem.. 
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Participants 
The gu~sts are Mrs. Roneta nrewster~ Director of 
Volunteers and Miss Joan Simon, a vol~ntee~, both of the 
Massachusetts Memorial HOspital, Mrs. B~ewster has besn the 
Director of Volunt$ers at Massachusetts ~orial for the 
past ten years. Miss Simon is now serving he~ third year as 
a VQlunteer* She pla~s to study medical technology when 
she entel;'s eolleS$ .. , 
Staging 
The setting will be the ant~·~oom of. Mrs. Jrewste~*& 
I 
office. It will fiot be a la.t"ge room,. but comfortably 
tu't'blshed~ 
The second portion of the program will be mostly film 
of the two guests at work in the hospital. The scenes will 
'·'be those described on the pre'V'ious page. th$tr discuss. ion 
duting this part of the program will ser~e as the narration 
fo:t" the £ibn. 
~e opening montage will show the volunteer ar~iving 
fo~ work a~ the hospital and then ch~cking her. assignment 
for the day on the volunteer's bulletin board. 
Closing credits will be supered over a film sequence 
of the guest volunteer helping an elderly woman pass some 
51 
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of the long hours witb some useful or entertaining proj~ct. 
P:rogram: .ffol3 -- uTh¢ Patient and His Poc.ketbook" 
Content' , :' l • ' . 
''· 
· · • , !J.'be cost of medical care :.tn· the .U'nit~d. States. ts now 
at an all ·t:tme bigbj .'.Even people with medical ·insurance , .:•· 
wo~ry about the·coses of medical .care. 
The topic for discussion .is; nshould the •patient. {l,, 
have to pay. higher hospital rates because of ·rist~g · .. , 
hospital ccsts?u 
Organizations participating in the plsnning of this 
special ptogram will be the Massachusett& ~ospital Se~ice, 
f 
' ~ t ' 't 
Blue Ctoss•»lue Shiel8); and the Massaahuset~s Hospital 
I 
AssociatiOQt 
,t1- .... l •• ' .. 
Pa~ticipattts · . ' 
Gene1ra1 Hospital,. 
· : Mr. Richard c. Brockwayt ~xecutive Di~ector. 
~$sachusetts Ho$pit4l Se~vice,. Inc. 
· Mr"' Walte:r: JSmslie 
. ' 
,, !· I o 
! • 
'. 
• ! ' 
. ', ~ .. 
The last two gu~sts have recently been patient$ in 
local hospitals. 
u 
0 
st-asins· . . .. ~ , 
This program will be in the form of a panel 
discussion. -The guest:~i::'will set around. a large conference· 
table. the ho~t will act as moderato~. 
:each guest will m~e an dpening state]Uerttt f$i:ving bis 
opinion on the topic. This will replace the usual montage,· 
Credits w!ll be supered over a lilm sequence showing 
patients leaving the hospital paying thei~ bills. 
After the ~ntroductory r~arks by the host~ he will 
ask a lead ~uestion of one of the gUeSts. Th~ ~est of the 
program will be a general discussion among the guests·about 
rising hospital costs, s.n<! -v1hat can be done to h.elp $O·lve the 
probl.etn. 
Closing c~edits ~ill be supered over a montage of the 
• I 
film sequences used during many of the p~og~ams in the 
set'ies., 
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Production. 
£ach program wil~ start with. .a montage which will 
present the subject to be discussed• Audio for.these:will 
be the annouQcer .:J:ea<tirtg acconwanying, copy. At the·;:.:, . 
eoncl-us:Lon of •. the, montage the pt'ogram. theme ~-Iill start and. 
the tit.les will be. supe'red. Afte~ t.he .~:ttles :we wil~ .· 
d1$solv~ ~o the s~4io~ \,' 
Each ~ee~ the setting will be chang¢d to meet the 
needs of the particular show. All demonstrations will.be 
conducted in tbis set. 
. ' 
Whenever poss.;ble photographs. \'!sed in ea.c:b. Pt70grmu . 
will be made into.2 ~ 2 slides; th~s will reduce floor 
traffie ~d keep the cameras f~ee fo~ shots o£ the 
);larticipants. 
! 
The following is the produ~tion planning to be ft~ed 
l •-..' • • • 
for preparing each progr~~ .411 suests are lined up. ·before 
. . 
~he series $t4rts~ For each guest there are two alternate 
' guests in case the first cannot appear. These a~e not 
. . . 
people who have been contacted, b~t who have been observed 
at work by the va~ious agencies and o~ganizations that are 
cooperating in the presentation of the .series. 
• 1. 
One month before the program, the. associate producer 
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will . spend· several days at the guest '·s departmen_t in ~Jte. .. 
hos:pital~ . Here he .will obse~ve, the £Jperaeic.m o:£ .th~ . : · · . l 
depa~tment ~~ relatlon to the th~~e ~unctions of t~e 
hospital~ ·On the last day Qf observation the ,ass~ciate.· 
producer w:tll b:t:ing a pbotogr.aph~r with him to tak$.' _.,. .. 
~hot~graph$ that the hQspi~al public relation~ depar.tm~nt 
has ·not been able: to supply .• , 1! ! I / 
.!· .. 
producer and tb~·~alent nnd host.will meet ·an4 draw.up.a 
tentative script~ ~is scri~t-will be expanded by the 
pt;od.Q.ct~QU st~f~ at meet,i}:lg~ SF their QWn • from t;lme to 
"'"i 
t;ime th.is scl;'ip~, w~l1 be gone o.velZ by tb.~ t;a,le.nt ft;>'t h:hs-
·. 
. .. ~. 
e01Dlnents. t'bt~:·_:pl;9cess will take about two weekS:-.· 
Two weeks. before- ~he program an1 film tlla.t·lf.~ to be 
At 't' 
shot at the h9spitsl will be tak.cn-~ ~hi$ 'Will.a11c)l1 .... en~ugh 
·time: for pl1Qeessing, edit:tng and viewing· l>efot."e ths..-·shQW':~. ~ 
tfhere it is necessary to have slides. o.f tis sua· or otbe2:'., . . 
')~ .. 
medical it·ems, ·thee.e wil-l b~ h9ndled by the produce;- ·w:tth 
the ·assistance of the guest~ • • ' 1 ;· ' 
All equipment that will be mQvea f~Plll ·the ®~pi~al t;Q 
tbe station w~1l arrive the nigh.~ before ,so t.he $tudio cre.w 
can c'Omplete the set .. up • In the case ·of Progt:am. {J/tl.Q,, the 
: ': ! 
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' '' 
frozen machine will b~ $hipped by the hospital. the ~~ght 
I ~ ~ t 
befo~e so it ean.be connected.and ru~ning be~o~e ~b~.guest 
arrive$ fo~ rehearsal. Tb~s equipment. will be mov~~ by ~he 
hospital under their supervts~on tQ~~qsure.p~ope~~~4qp~ing. 
The cost of shipping will of cou~se be taken care of.P.y 
t • • ·U • t • 
d • ' • 
The only parts of the P:t'Q~~arn that will be ~ully 
~ehearsed will be t~e demonstr~ti9n$ ~nd the transi~iQ~~ 
Other 
. \ 
than tQts. there will be just a gen~~~l ~n th~Qugh ~~ order 
for tbe hose and the guest to famtlia~~~e themsel~es Wi~h 
0 each other ®d the vru::tous se~nt:s of t:!le p,rogram... Tile 
suest wiil know how much time 4as peen alloted fpr each 
segment of the program. 
·I 
. ' 
'I 
I ' 
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Promotion '1, ,I 
., 
The following is the procedure to be used in 
'' I 
I I 
contacting and arransing for professional station appra~sal 
" ,. ' ll / • • • ( t' 1 ' ' ( .. l 1 ! "' I I • J t } • ,f. ;, } tj;: :. ; ... 
and an audition for potential air use of the series. 
r ". ( _, I ~ "< • \._ f • ~ r. I { ~ ~ t J .i .. ~ I "t " • • 
Tbe first step would be tQ aheok tbe market area in 
I II • "1) 
[which the producer t-u:is planning to sell the 'tp~ckage·~ tt lt: 
' } t • ,I l • "t 1 I 1 o I t ' ! l / ~ I i t f II :; 
. . ' ~ ~ ~ . 
~ould be impo~tA~t to know th~ st~tion im~ge~ their ratings 
t " tJ ~ \ •j ~ ~ ~ ~ 11,' • ! .{ 1 I I ~ 
for public service programs, an~ their policy, Once tbe 
, ~ ) il .i ~ ~ ~ ~ tl ' ... ~ I • ! 
1 
producer was sure his series fulfilled their requirements he 
' . . 
... 
1 •• t 
~~ould arrange for a meeting wi~h tb~ pr~g~am dir~ator. 
• t • ~ • • 
• f ~ ,r • ~ • ~ 
At this meeting be would attempt to show hi~ how the 
' ' ,l 
. . 
. . 
particular series would be of value to his station. the 
J h 1 , ~ .l I 1 : ~ <I '< • 1 ~ 1 ' 
~rodbcer would poiQt up the need for such a series as 
I •• 
outlined in the autho~•s program objectives~ He would also 
t ~ 
'oin~ out ehat a series emphasizing tb~ human element 
approach has neve~ been used in. a Series nbout hospitale. 
' 
rhe producet would have with him an outline Qf each 
, 
of the thirteen programs, ·with a possible guest for ~ach. 
!Also a sample script of one of the p;rograns,. iJ:'his script 
""1 ' I .,... .. I I ,, l 
~buld give ~be p~ogram director ~n idea as to the method of 
' .. .. I 0 /; 1 f ! f I f! 
!Presentation and level of audience ·under.standingil·)· !he · 
:·· J 
() produce:r· would als·o point out that t:his series "1ould serve 
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0 
to bette~ infortn the public as to h,ospital op~ration ~· 
! • 
k~~pii)g ~n mind, that every ~erson is a ,pot;~ntial paf~e);l.t .... 
. ()n·~.~ .the. :~bo'v~ was ,accOmP·liBhed,. :f.~ WOUffid Q~ a ~~tte't' 
' . 
of starting,tbe wheels turning to ~~ranpe for a tapin8 date 
at the. st~tion, A:ftez- ~he taping a vi!=wing woul¢1. be: .1 
$cheduled for the .nece~sary stati.on per$O.nne1 th~t are 
... - .. l 
needed fo'.:' tb.e tinal okay before. the .. ;aeries can go into 
produ.ctipn. . : 
·'• ,, 
' . ' 
Three waeks before the: premier pro~ram, release$ · 
• ~ • ( £ l l 
would be sent to all the newspaper telev~sion ... cri ti':s; · 
informing tbem of the ~eries. Also~ all local hospital 
1 'f I I 
public relations departments would be informe4 of the ser~~s~ 
' ' 
and their qooperation would be recruited tn the publici~ing 
'' 
' 'I 
of the se~les i~ t~eir individual hospitals~ 
' ' 
A gene~al ~ews release would be ~repared for 
.. 
~istribution the foliowtng Monday~ {This is on t~e ·' 
\ 1· ~ssumptiQn the ai~ d~te was a Wednesday.) Poste~s announcing 
' ' . 
the series wo.uld. be placed in super•markets ~ hotels~'· · ' ' 
I 
restaura~ts; an~ all the local hospitals~ ... , 
' 
The week before the premier .Pro~am ·a news r.elease: 
~escribing th~·p~osram in detail wouid.be sent t~ all local· 
. ~ ' 
; ., ... ..~ 
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·. 
TJ. 
o· 
n e't\rspapers .. ' I :: I 
The station woulu start using the prepared'ptd~$ 
the week be~ore the· first program, the ~ideo taped p~omo· 
. ' t A • I ' .~\ f 
As far as the iocal televis!on listings are concerned 
they ·will receive special notificatio~·about the·se~£es with 
·Pictures to use in their listings. · TV_ Guide w:tll ·be 'liotified 
£our: weeks before~ as required by their deadline.. The 
Sunday television supplements would be notified the Tuesday 
~ l t -1 I ' ' 1 
before their publication. Besides the promotion outli~ed 
'. 
above, these additional steps would be taken. Letters 
4escribing the se~ies would be sent to all persons in the 
' ' 
~edical p~ofession connected with local bospi~als, asking 
I 
them to tell their patients about ~he series~ ~etters would 
' ' 
also be sent to the head$ of loeal civic groups info~in$ 
' ,) ' I 
· them of the series1 and asking them to announce the time and 
date of b~oadeast at coming meetings. These'lettets to the 
above parties would be sent out about three weel<s beforc;;~tb,e 
p~emier program. 
Once the series is unde~ay~ the following steps 
would be taken~ (1) Weekly release to the press about coming 
(2) Letters to those in the medical profession 
... 
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' ' 
:i nfo~ng them of the subject for the we~k/· '(3) Re~lar 'ten·~:· 
t • • • l ~ • J • '• • ' ' • • • • • ' ; , i ' ' • • • 
~ ~d tw~nty ~second spots wou:ad be used on the ail;'., 
\- ~;~i \ ·~· 
· · · · ~·o.~ the following ·tnree· pages· the· reader td.:tt· f!nd ' · · 
f'"~l).•;-.,~ • )''Ju'~ ;,''I 41 ~" t:'"""" ···~lJ·'' '•1-•.'\'~l 
~ news r~lease fdr the geri.er~l pr~s$, ·a news· :t:elease ·ft>r, · ·t· 
• ' t ~l f t I ... ! • ·.· 
~ edical joutnals, and a persoJJ~l l'ettet from the prodh¢~r to 
,f: ' ... f 1 0 1 , ! 
(~inion leader.s ~n· the'"lo~al ci:nmnuoity .. ' t tt it? the au~bt's· :·:·~' . 
~ • 6 ' .._ ,t ~ 1 •1,L ''• , 1 1 l.iJ~•{-:.,tf•t 1 ~'JI :,, 
l ~lief that the press and public ·h~ve to bel spoo.n i;ed. ~ey· ·' 
t r •• 1 ,; 
c o 11'0t like aJ.lQt of facts ·and figures thrown at , them. 'all at: · 
·,nee-.· Th~~~j~re the. promotion pattern h.as been designed to· 
•• 
~ lQl'11y infcrm. tb.e 'press and the people as' to the setles· and· 
"'''f"!>' . " • . 
~!hat it will cover. The.sfl! are releases to :tnfo:rnn them .!:lbout 
' I , 
1 !he coming of the seties,. the details wil,l· .folloto:t a few clays 
~fter they ~e~eive this release~ 
.. . ,.: 
. ' 
D . WGBlli;.TV 1 Chann~l 2 
Lowell Institute Ooop~rati~e Broadcasting Council 
84 Massachusetts Avenue~ ·Cambridge 39, Massachusetts 
~el: UN 4•6400, Allan H:f.nderstein ... 
' ' . 
' ' 
'~' • I ~ I 1 1 • 
"KOSPil'AL llE.i!\ltTBIAT"" a series about the education~ 
' ' ' 
. . 
training, and the role hospital personnel pla1 in: patient,: 
~ :1" f ' I f ~ ! I I I' • , 
e~~e and treatment will be presented. on WGBH•TV, st~~ting: 1. • 
t ' 1: I ! 1 ~ t • 1 f 
Wednesday, May 24 (9}30 ~ lOtOO p.m.~ CHANNEL 2), 
~e thirteen w~ek series will introduce tbe doetors~ 
specialists~ nurses,·tecbnicians, and admin~$trators, who, 
worlting as a team~ are responsible for p·rov:t~:tng the 'be.st , 
O med:Leal care ·possible. 
() 
t ( ;, • • 
Each week, host Sidney Rosenthal, .Medical Illustrator, 
Massachusetts General lospital, will i.nterview a well•known 
perso~ali~y in th~ field of medicine, lhey will discuss the 
• r 
guest's role in ~elation to the three areas o£ has~!tal 
. 
·op~~ati,Q~H , (1) The care a.nd t:reatment of pat:i.ente; (2) the 
' 
I ~ f J 
~oapital as a training g~ound fo~ future medical personnel; 
.,.. ,t 
~ t • • 
a~d (3) the hospital as· a laboratory fo~ medical research+ 
Designed with tbe tAought.~hat· every person at .one 
.. ' ~ ~ 
' '· 
time or another· iP hi$· lrtfe will l:e.quire hospital tJ:estment~ 
t ~-t·; I ' I ~ • t ...... : • t { ' I 'I; • t 
''HOSPITAL HEARTBEAT'• will serve to give bim a better unde:r• 
standinf5 of hospit:al ope1:ation., and help to -remove the , 
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basic apprehension of hospitals. found in$7ery person. 
... 30 -
... 
: . 
I.. I j \.t 
r I I' r' 
•'' 
-' (To medical trade journals) 
' ' 
• • ~ I 
WGBH•TV~ Channel 2 . · · . · 'l 
Lowell'lnstitute Cooperative Broadcasting Council 
84 Massachusetts Avenue)' Cambridge 39.,· Massachusetts 
Tel$ W 4-6400, Allan Hinderstei.n · · · . · ~ . · · · 
···'For Release: ·on. Receipt· 
One· of the majol;' problems facing the modeJ:n'·hO$pita1 . 
of today~ other than ~ising costs; is~ the fear .of hospitals 
found in the majority of Americans~· , 
WGB~·TV,_ ;Boston's educational tele')isi¢n .station~ in 
cooperation witb. the ~~~ss~chusetts H()spital Association?· i·s 
preparing a series of thi~teen programs with thiaproblem 
in ·mindt These programs will be seen Wednesday eventng . 
from 9:30 to 10~00 p.m.~ sta~ting May· 24 
'"HOSfiTAL HEARTBEAT~" w!ll introduce doctors; ·'nurse$, 
technicians~ and administrators from hospieal$ in the· 
Greatexo Boston }lrea;,. :Eaeh guest • s position will J,e ~ 
discussed in ·relation to the care and treatment· of patients. 
Other al!'eas to be included· are; The role of th~ ho$pit.al as 
a t~aining groun·d fo~ future medieal peksonnel; and· the role 
of the hospital in medical researcll •. 
· Two of tli.e- llla.ny distinguished guest.$ to ~ppeat' -,;d,ll 
bet Dr. Charles Clay, Assistant Director, Massachusetts · 
~ Gell'era:l Hospital; and :Or~ Paul Dudley ·ifllit·e, world i.amous 
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heart speciali·st. 
' ' ~ 
- 30 .. 
. ' 
!r • 
' ' 
I 
(~e following is a fQ~ letter to ·be sent to interested 
organi~ations. The reason for a letter ~nd ~ot a·staudar4 
publicity release is that it is ·necessary to establish sood 
·rapport with ·the Qrganization,~ , : ·, 
<I 
Mr'• John ·coleman, »resident: 
Newton Chamber of Commer¢e 
ll ~ain Atreet ' · : · · 
Newton 1~, Massachusett$ 
I < 
' ' 
»ear Mr. Coleman; 
• J 
! • 
' ' 
'\ t,. t 
84 Massachus~tts'Avenue 
Cambridge 39~ Mass. 
··!fay 1·, <1.961 · ·· · · · 
~ ~ t l t J :r' :I . .. ~ :! 1 
' ' 
.Wo doubt you and many of the members of your 
ol1ga.nizat1on have $pent some time· iri ·your life· as a: ·pat:i,ent 
in a hospital~ Durirtg the course of your etay, m~y 
quest~ons mUst·nave·eotered yuur mind ~bout the people· 
wo~kirig toward helping you recover f~om your illness. 
•,, , ' I 
, WGBK ... TV with the cooperation of the Maasachus·~tts 
Hospital Assoeie.tioh is wotking to present, UJ;toSPIT~ 
UEAR.TBEAT,u an investigation into the l:'oles of doctors, 
nurses~ technicians; and administrator& wha work as?a te~ 
to provide the best medical care your hospital can offer. 
~ t i f I ~ : f I!'" j 
Xbe series will be seen Wednesday evenings from 9:.·30 
to 10:00 p.m.,. starting May 24 ov(ar Channel 2,. I knot-1 you 
will agree with me after you and your member$ see the first 
programJ "·Tlie Adnlinistrator, •t that uHOSl"I"i'.AL aEAR1BEATH is 
woxth viewing. 
~ ~ ~ .,- I ' 
Two of the many distinguished guests who will appear 
during the course of the s~ries are: Dr. Charles elay, I 
Assistant Director, Massachusetts General Hospital; and Dr. 
l;laul Dudley White, world l:eknowned heart speciali$t. I 
Your cooperation in bringing t~s series to the 
attention of your members will be greatly appreciateq. I 
would also welcome any comments you may have ~egarding·this 
0 
series. Thank you for your cooperation. i I 
Since~ely yours, 
Allan Hinderstein, · . {J 
Producer•Directo~ 
Hospital lteartbeat , , 
·7.3 
1. · A lO~seco~d·spot Announcement ! J j ~ l ) I ( 
' . 
., VIDEO. · · 
I I r • ~ r .. ' . I ?' ~ I • ... • ! \ oj 
I • 
(same as title page~ 
~ncludi~g day and time) 
. . ' 
f ~ J ~ J 
. . 
. . 
:. 
' I ,· l tl •' 
AUDIO . ;. .. : .. : Ut" 
How close is man 
to finding a. cul."e . for · · · 
i I I ~ • l 
cancel,"? .. This quest~()~ and 
1 • • ,. • • !\ ; ~· I ' ~ " 
many Qthers Will b~ answe~ed 
• ( , I 1 I ~' ! , 
Wednesd~y evening at 9;3Q 
on HOSPlTAL lmARTBEA~ it WGDB, 
.. ' 
Cbaru:iel 2. '. 
'• .I 
. '' 
... 
. 
.. 
' I 
' 
... I! . 
' 
:J 
. ;' I . : 
{J,, 
I . 
' 
\1 
I I 
•' 
.... ~ f 
f 
l ' 
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) 
2* A·20~second Spot Announcement t I \ 
VIDEO 
I 
.StlDli:: ·HOSl?lTAL ImARTB~AT #1 (without le~tertng) 
SltlD~: HOSPlf.Alt !iEARTnBAI' 1}2. (with lette~ing) 
AUDIO 
ror the pa~t four year~ the 
stud~ o~ .the eodoc~~n~ 
·' 
$lands ·;and; ·cancer' has been .. 
in progress at the 
~assachusetts General 
l{ospital. To learn tttore 
about these vital growth 
glands and cancer, tune in 
llOSl?lTAL HEARTBEAT, 
Wednesday at 9:30, Channel 
2, ~oston, when D~.·Edgar·B. 
Taft; Research Pathologist~ 
tvill p:t"e$ent a progress 
repo;t;t .on this impor·tant 
aspect of cancer research. 
15 
3. A~ne Min~ta Spot Announcement 
·VIDEO 
'' 
(Film sequences to he used) 
~atient being wheeled do~m a 
long corridor~ 
Th$ operatint room in action 
Patient being brought into a 
hospital on a ~treteher 
tnterns attending a m@dical 
le~t.urs 
I ' • ~ 
The hospital nurse~ 
( I ~ l 
Atm:to 0.1'., 
.. ' 
11 t I 10 : O :\ I 
'.. I 
(Sound o£ a: hea:pt b'~~t ,. held 
for .. five s.econds ~ ) · .. J. •1 : , 
' . 
• I 
The .heart beats twen.~y.~~oQ~. 
hour$ a day, seven days a 
week, never stopping to rest. 
The ~erican Hospital. too 
never stops; its heart beats 
twenty~four hours 4 day and 
seven days a vJeek.,. Teo many 
people think the hospital is 
a place to go whe~ they ar~ 
sick. But a hospiea.l is 
tnore than th~; it .:J.s a 
ttaining ground fo~ the 
'" 
medic-al pel:'sonnel o.f 
. ' : 1. 
' , 
where life begins. 
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\TID EO 
.Scenes of the .out-patient 
depar~ent in action 
t! • 
.. 
AUDIO 
Tb¢ e~eiting and never• 
ending story of.th¢·Amartcan 
hospital and the· peop.J.e who 
~ J • ' 
make up its staff ~d.ll. come 
to you ea.eh W~dnesd~y ·e.v~-·h~e 
at ninethirty on.aosPit~· 
... 
to find out mor¢ about 
youl+ hospital and the··people 
who'keep its hea~t beating~ 
join :Channel Two evet:y· 
Wednesday e.vetling at 1P.ine . 
thirty for· H0$PlTAU·HEART•J 
BEAT. That* s HOSl?lTAL 
HSAR.TBEAT, Wednesday- ieveuings 
at nirte·thi~ty· o~ WGBU·TV, 
Channel Ttvo, 
'· : 
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Analysis 
The subject of the series is o~e of great importance 
to man. ;t:he author feels tbat by t:aking man, the bwnan 
being~ anQ talking about him in ~elation to the American 
HOspital, be will make a signific~t contribution to ~'s 
knowledge and ~o the medium of televisisn. Svery p~r~on 
is inte~ested in ~hat his neighbor ts doing, but most 
impo:t:tant, he is interested particularly in what his 
neighbor is doing. that might be of value to him. l'his is 
one of the objectives of the p~oject~ 8¥ showtng what his 
' 
neighbo~ is doing as a member of a hospital staff, the 
v~ewer can better understand the f~nctton and purpose Qf 
the American aospital. 
A p~ojeet such as this faces two pQssible Weaknesses~ 
the first would be tne availability of material. The scope 
is so vast it aoul~ not be covered in thirteen ~rogram~. 
Each is of such g~eat importance it would be possible to do 
a thirteen week series on each. Consequently the~e are 
areas that had to be passe4 over, such as the his~ory and 
buildins. of a ho$pital, and the ~notion of the out~patient 
depar1m!ent"' 
'lhe second is the prnblem. of communication.. to th~ 
78 
guests, medicine is their lives. The ~utho~ hopes it will 
to 
not be too difficult to get them to discuss their toles in 
the ope~ation of the hospital in language that th~ ave~age 
pe~son can understand. The only way that this can be done 
is by ver,y carefully briefing them on what their p~t ~n the 
p~ogram will be. Hospital pe~sonnel are all ve.ry busy~ and 
time m~y uot permit adequate conferences to accompli$h these 
ends •. 
The proce$s of developing this se~ies was a long and 
sometime$ ttedious one~ Over two months was spent just 
reading books on hospital ope~ation. The author's pen ran 
dry many a time taking notes on the various activittes 
Qarried on in the ho$pital. It was only after th£s person 
had cQmpile~ pages o~ n.otes that he was able to start to 
think in te~s of 4 complete tel~vision series. 
}ta-ving finished the basic rese~c:h, the author 
started to work on a metbod for. presenting it on television. 
the work was slow~ and it was durlng this phase Q£ the 
project that ~t times tha author did enter into periods of 
<lepression. 
The ~4eas, at times, were overly ~itiQus. In many 
instances they· had to be ~ompletely modified, simplified and 
19 
sometimes omitted. 
I I 1 
a\lthp.r's t;r;~v~ls.. lfis .dealtngs:.with bO.sp~t;?~ l>~~sqt)n~~ 
we~e facilit~ted by t~e fact that h~ ~~4 do,ne .e~t~p~~v.~ 
re.ad.ing. anq co~ld ~iscus.s wi~h th~ th~ ,v.al;'i~~s. ~sp~c~~. JoF. 
hqspi tal op,e~at~on •. 
. ' ~ ' I ; l· •• f {.! 
.. Tbp~e with. whora he dtscl.l~E;ed ~h~ .. ~:u;~'t~e~,.wet"~1 .l;Ilo.st . 
coo~~~4tiY~.and encouraging. they confitmed. bi,s. feeling 
as to the ne1a4 .(or suQh ~ s~ries.~ and $.pent IQ.Ueh o£ . their· 
~aluabl~ ti~e discussing the subject wit,~ him. 
Jvhen .tb,.e pa:oject ts finally cpmpleted th~ aut'hOX'' . 
knows ~bat he will. 4ave profited in. two,ways. F.ir~t, ~n 
his e~e:r:i,e~ce., of· television productioxu and second. in 
broadening his knowledge o£ the pro.ble~s facing the,mqderp 
hosp:ttal •.. 
AllllO$t e.veryone. has been a patie.nt and there ts no 
' ' 
one who ha$ not ha~ some cont~ct wit~ .hosp,itals~ $;i.tb,e~ .. 1 
dir~ctly or in~irectly~ .f.be author.qid.not realiae pis 
audience pot~nti . al until he started to work on pro~~:La.~.· 
A$ he started ~Q list the possible audiences that tbts 
se~ies could attract with the p~oper promotion~ it looked 
like the series rating would be highe,: than ~unsmokef1 
80 
Th.:ls pr.()gram set'ies. is not ·1-intited ·to one .section of 
the; coun·try. . ~e ·gues·ts will be men and women 'who I :are· j l 
prlmar;i.ly·eonnected wtth hospitals: located:·i.n the New ... 
·England at:ea11 nut .the problems an·d operation. are similar, 
no I matter· whe;r;e you go. The only· d·~ff~r..ene~ w.oul:d· be _:j,.n .-ehe 
size ·and ·organizatlf.on. of· depaJ:tmen·t:s" True., tb:er~, ;are · ·: 
hospitals). ·that specialize in the -treatment· of .¢er.tain) ·' : . 
' diseases or deal only with ce~tain·parts of the bo4y. »ut, 
he:re we <t.~e dealing mainly with the .general hospt.tal~ the 
type~ of hospital that the· great maj.o:t:ity of people. are 
likely to come $nto contact With~ l • ~ 
This series should have, the· $ame appeal an.d ·effect, 
whether shown on an· educational or commercial ata~ion~ The 
subj~ot o£ health caQnOt be limited to one type o£ broad~ 
c~$ting ~dium, It might be p~eferable to present the 
series on a. commercial station. lt has a larger audiene.~; 
'. 
,. 
·' 
.. CIW?T$1l II I' 
' 
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FINAL PRODUQTION 
'. ,. 
' 
'. Plsnning, . . 
'' I 
•l 
Storyboaz:od 
I I J ~ ~ ; : I •l 
\) 
J ' 
' '. 
r n ' 
0 
0 
0 
1 
MS of host welcoming viewers to 
program. Camera ready to pull back to 
a two shot left as the host introduces 
the guest~ 
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Ll 
~ 
I 
Two shot left, host across guest. 
Representative of two shot used during 
interview. 
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0 
3 
0 
MS ~f gUest as he an$wers the host's 
' . 
question. Representative of ~m used 
., 
during interview •. 
0 
0 
0 
Two•·shot right. Guest across host. 
1 } ' ~ J f ~ j l 0 I iJ 
Representative of two-shot used during 
J ' ., ! ~ I # ; 
1-nterview .. 
0 
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0 
LS to car.ry guest .'and host ov~~. :tor. 
!,. 
demonstration •. 
c 
0 
0 
0 
6 
Tight cover of.host and guest as. the . 
guest demonstrates the making of a·· . 
~rozen section. 
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0 
0 
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0 
I 7 
· Tight shot of ,guest: ":s hands, )as he. .~ 
p"er£orms the making of the frozen 
section. 
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LS right to carry host and guest over 
0 
, •, , I , l[ •• , , 'l ( ' 
to microscope to examine tissue. 
0 
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0 
XWo•'shot of host and· gu'e13t at····,, · 
niicro'scope. : · · ' .. 
0 
-.. 
. 
~ 
II# .. ~ ,,.. ·\- .J. "' ~ .. ~.-... ... . ~ ......... 92 
10 
•( 
LS·right as hos.t and gu~st crpss ba~~ 
.to cha:Lrs to continue interv.:i:<?,t9.-. 
. 
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OPENING MONTAGE STILLS 
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Authorization for Use Qf Mate~ial 
I '\ 
When the guest? D~. Taft, agrded to appear ou the 
pro~~ it was deeided that his depar~ent would supply all 
the necessary visual material. With the assistance of the 
producer~ Dr. Taft p~epated all tbe slides that were used 
on the program. The J;lhotographs were obtained from the 
Community Relations Director of Massachusett$ General 
Hospital, Miss Shea. It was not necessa~y to obtain any 
clea~ance to use these photographs as they are prepa~ed for 
the depa~tment eo be used at her dis~retion. 
l'he film sequence used at the opeu auc:l clos~ of the 
program l'tas d;r:awn f:rom the "MIT Science l{eporteltu film 
libra~y. This is a collection of fi~ that has been 
cleared by tbe production staff whQ are under the 
• • I ~ "il .t 
~, supex:vision of the _WGBH program de:J,la~tment". The aqthor was 
pe~tted to go ~brou~1 this fi~ and choo~e tbe footage 
~equited for the program. 
The release on the following page t$ the standar4 
WGBH ~ducational Founoation release which covers all 
possib.le uses of the progt-am. This applies to the 
appearance of the guest, Dr. Taft. 
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llNAt PROGlWt · SC!UPT · ttgqm GLANDS ANl> CANCEl RESEARCH" 
MAY 24t 1961 .... CitANNEL 2, WGJUl•W, BPS'ION 
" ' I I 
Iq this section the reader will find two sc~ipts of· 
the sample .. p:roduction.. The first and sho:~tter. script· 1·was· · 
· the w~7(k:i,ng tomnat fot- the program •.. Here the ·autb.c;;l;' and 
the ho.st .established the b.as1o progr$m· sequence. ·, ·~e:.:­
que.-stidns $1d· 'notes folt Dr.. Taft: w~z.oe established aftet' 
. several. ·meetings ·With the guest. ~~se ·pre•productioo · 
meetings re:Bined an(l. det:ermined ·the· basi:o eon·tent:, ·t:b:e ,level 
o:6 preflentatic>n and the segment: timing.. · · · 
~The. second sc:~:ipt was taten £rom .an audi-o• 1tape .after 
th~ ~rog~am had·been·pre$ented. ~is will ~ive 'the reader 
7 
. : 
I ' 
I ' , .. 
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"Hospital Heartbeat" 
produe.ed and ~itten 
by 
Allan 'Qind~~stein 
PROGRAM · Gtow.th. Glands and. Allan. Hinderstein 
Cancer R.esE.!arch I ' ' ~ • • ' "'o I 
tiMB: .. g.t 30 .. ..., 10; 00 p .m~ DIRECTOR· ·· 8dwar.~ Sal~ers 
" . .,_ 
l '"' I l ~ 
Fl.OOR MANAGER. E.dwar'd. ~ycue ORlGlN 
' . ' 
.Stt.tdio A 
• I 
. , . 
' ' 
J .11 • ~ ~ • • ~ " 1 } r { J '· 
Fade. up· ... : .tU:gllt. scene 9~ BOO~H ANNOUNCER: .. ~~ ~qs,p~~~l Qf 
Massachusetts General 
Hospital ~~.T.ilt,up todaYt ~s-~or,e,t~~~ a q~n~~~ .fQr e 
; 
cat;(a o£ r pat;i.el1t13,. 'Jt .i~ :f.nv:olved 
in train~ng Q~ yoqn~ ~~di~~l 
Picture of Research Lab •· In 1961• the Massachusetts 
0 Pan ti$bt: . . . u . General ~ospital was fin~cing 
nearly 350 difterent re.se~ch 
proj~ct.s with mor~ than four 
million do1lars1 a fifth of its 
total operating b~dget. 
i!ictumo£ :xwo B.ese~cbers One of these projects, now tn its 
Start Tight, Dolly Out 
fourth year; is about cance~ and 
. ' 
is conduQted by ~he Pathology 
Uepartmen~ under a grant from tbe 
tJ. s. l?Ublic Health Se:tvice .. 
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• I ·VIDEO' ·' 
Dissolve · · ·. · 
Film; Microphotography j 
, ·· ·Tissues I 
'. 
Super 
Title Art Oat>d$ 
1. MtT' SCl:E.NCS WOR'mR 
2~ GROWl*H GL~S AND 
CANC~R R,I::SliARCl{ 
I 3., EDGAR 11. TAFT, M.D. 
R.iSEARCH l? ATKOLOOIST 
MASSAClUJSETTS G:ENEW\L 
HOSPITAL lJARVAJ.U> 
MEDlCAt SCI{OOL 
4... HOSt W~SON LEIS 
Dis$olve to stqdio 
MS of Host 
AUDIO· . I. • • I 
' : I ' 
.Thi·s study concerns a g"toup of 
organs calle.d.: the r;mdoer.the · · · · 
• • \ I ~ 
cancer, Th~$e glands 9QntrQ~ 
.. \. I } f II • • ~ ~: l ~ ll 1. I ~} < 
gJ:owth and. change in the human 
I ' , f t ' ~ t .& ~ • l) 
II 
body by ~applying bio .. ~h~~a;l, .. 
A I l I I J f r o ~ .I j - l J ~ ( ' 
regulators directly tQ the.blood• 
I ' ' 
stx-eam. Since cancer is 
• ',1 .. 
'. ' 
abnoftlal gr.owth, is it possible 
that there is ~ connection betwee 
these sec)i"etions and. can'c;:er? · 
ET THEME . .-.• : ·~light by .J~f:;u · · 
.(Chappell B;ecord.s~ lnc~) 
... 
(Introduce Drw Taft.) 
I' 
Dr. Taft $.3 a t3t,aff res~at:ob 
pathologist at tlie -Mas.saehusetts 
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AUDIO. ·. 
Genetal Hc>spital. :Pathology 'is 
the studt o£ body tissue-.•and ~he 
i . 
alterations produceq tu. th~ body 
by disease. Dr·~. W4ft ba$ 'Qe(;!n 
particularly int~~~~ted.~n·pne. 
' . 
of the endoc~ine glands in 
relation to cancer••the adrenal~ 
Dolly Out two shot left. What is the funceion ~f the 
adren~l gland in norma~ body? 
lntercut shots of guest 
. 
TAFT: Whet'e it is 
DesQribe it 
Describe its fu~ction 
brie;fly 
LEES; Just what are you trying 
. . 
to find out about the. ~elationsbi 
be~e~n this gland and cancer? 
rAFT; ~riefly describe the 
purpose of ~he research. 
LEES:. How did you get started 
along this research? 
TAFTt Describes empirie~l 
observations of c~ncer patients 
treated with adrenaline. 
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VIDEO AUDIO 
LS cross of guest and 
host to frozeQ section 
machine. 
lntet'~Ut shots of guest. 
makina a f~oaen sectibn~ 
~EESt Having observed these 
reactions, how do you go about 
studying them systematically? 
TAF1'; You go at this from two 
d.irec.tt!ons; 
You. want to know mot'~ about the 
function of the a~enal and ho~ 
it works • ~ • 
You want to ~am:tn~ cancex.- tissu 
itself and see. tf you can find 
any avid~nce of the workings of 
the adr~n~l. · 
ln both cases, being pathologist 
we wo~k di~ectly with the tissue~ 
LEES~ How 4o you get tbe tissue 
you need? 
TAFTt Describe bow1 a$ a 
pathologist. you have access to 
tissue ~ .... 
Demonstrate the frozen section. 
~~ Uow big a piece of ti$sue 
do you ne$d for an ~amination? 
WT: Pick up and shQw the 
tissue ~lice; desct'ibe i.·ts 
dtmen$ions ~ • • relative to a 
piece of paper. 
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VIDEO ·1 
. ·A'UI>lO· . , .... 
tEES;. How: many cells are in: 
1 • this slice? · ·, 
l • 
l . 
I' 
LS of hd$~ and guest as 
' . 
• J i... ~. • 
LEESt NQ~ at this pdtn~,~you're 
m~:amining tissue that: you,; t:bink 
may be o~ncerous· .. 
TAFT: Reite~ate tha~ the research 
is approached from two ~d$, 
they cl,:"o$s to mtcroseQpe@ LEES.;· What exactly' can ·you see 
Slides of tiS$U~ 
1.. cancerol.ls 
2. non~eanc.e~Qus 
... .. ~ 
S· ~ross bac~ to ch4tts 
lnt:erQut shots.of·bost 
and gue$t 
. 
in th$ exam~nation Qf the tissue? 
'TAFT: l)e$cribe the· ~lides of ~e 
two types of tissue~ He~lthy 
then -eanc~rc>tt$. 
LEES: :te it always necessuy ·to 
do $urgery in o~de~ to get the 
tissue you need? .; 
,TAFT: Describe the n$edle. 
technique. De$cribe its benefits. 
LEE~f Now how do you ~e.late this 
study of the cancer its~l£ to. 
the adrenal? .. ' 
lOS 
r ~ ', 
. 
. L~ESf aave the$e ~tud~es 
pl7oduced ·n~w· 'knowledge a'b·ou·t: the 
-adrenal'/: · 
,LEES; You 'v~ al·sl)' made· l:itud.i~s· 
di.reotl)T on the adr'en'all ' 'isn ., r: 
r• t, 
that ·riaht? What hav~ these 
shown? 
LEES~ So £arj what conclU$iOns 
t ~ , " I ~ 
can you dJZaw about: the adx:ena~ · 
' gland and cancel;'? 
LEES: Have· theJ:e bee11 any 
researches in Qther endoerine 
glands which are now clini~ally 
useful for th$ d~~nosis and 
txoeatment ,;of canc·er? ... 
TAlfT; Brie~ly· describe· tbe 
thyroid research. 
. ' 
LESS; What was ~he purpose of 
,, . 
this resea:ech? 
LEES; Is ~e~e any substantial 
f ~ f 1 " ~ ; " 
r~.\•o .... .J. A 
difference'between the this 
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VIDEO 
S~ll).J~; X~~!>tay of $canned 
I {· thy~Oid 
thyroid wi t;h 
tunlOl: 
J?lLMt Micttopho.tography; 
tissue 
AUDIO 
~1as carrie<! oue and the way the 
adrenal rese~ch is carried out? 
TAFr; Explain the iodine isotop~ 
method Qf locating t~ors! 
nesc~ibe slide. Healthy thy~oid 
tumors gather-up iodine molecules 
LEES: 'Wby was su.:t:gery not used 
here? 
LEES; 1Whae use has this 
technique been clinically? 
The location of tumors "- . 
LEES: lt is QOt used as a cure1 
TAFT: It W$$ at fi~st thought 
it could be • , • 
LEES# llow near, itt your: 
estimat;:·ion » are we 1:c a Qute for 
cancer? Do you tb~nk it ~ill 
be a cure~•Qr a prev~ntiont 
Z,JmS; Thank you, Dr. Taft, 
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Supe~ title art cards 
l, MIT SCIENCE !mJ?OM!ER 
2" ;GROWrlt Gt.ANDS ANn 
CANCER !ESEARClt 
3 ~ DR.- lmGAl\ B. TAFT 
4.- lt.OSl' NELSON LiS$ 
sjf PRESiNXED BY 'lim 
~SACHUSETTS INS.TlTUTE 
Ot TECHNOLOGY 
6~ lN AS$OO:tATXON WITH 
, WGBil•XV, lJOSTON 
7 .. WITH TilE ASSXS~CE OF 
THE l30STON nu; . · · ER-
8., ASSOCIAXE PRODUCSR 
OAROli'U CAaR. 
AUDIO 
ET: ~~~light by .Jet" 
(Ohappell Records, 'tuc*) 
9,. lllMCf()l't !DWM'O SAI;.QRS 
10. l'RODj10JSR ALLAW W:ND2aSTE~N 
' . ·~ .... 
11. MI'f SCXENCE RDOR*ml\ 
FADS 7Q BLAQt 
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nHo:;tpi.tal Healttbeat" · 
. . ' 
prQdUced and wri~ten 
by . 
All~n Binderstein 
I ) .. t 
f: t 
... 
. ' 
PROG~ Growth Glands 
II• 
and cancer 
·.Research 
TIME 9~30· • lO~ 00' p· .. m.. DIREG:TOR· ·.E~ard Salners 
). J, J,._" ~--Jt '"t!~J 
QlUGtN · Stu~iq· A ... ·· ' FLOOR. MANAGER. Edward. Myeu.e, 
' 'Vl:»EO 
BAD~ Vi' PICTURE' ot· MASS• 
.4CllUSllftS G~N$~ 
llOSPlT:~ ~.I~W Ul? 
' 
' 
'' ' I ~ I • 
' . 
- -.. l , • f 
. ' 
AUDltl 
BOOTH ANNO~mt!R; Th~ hospi t;al of 
today is lD.O~e than ~ center for 
care of ptatd.ents; it is involved 
in tralning of young ~edical 
petsonnel and in ~esear~h· 
PICTURi' OF' aESJSA,RCJl L4Jl..... In 1961, the Massachusetts l?AN . . ... 
General Hospital was financing 
nea~ly 350 different re$eareh 
projects ~tth mQre than fou~ 
million dQ1lars~ a fifth of its 
total operating btf.dget •. 
~IQXUR£ OF TWO HESEARC~RS One of these projects, now in 
Si'Alt'f TlGHT .PIJIJ, OUT 
its fourth year~ i~ about cancer 
and is cpnducted by the Pathology 
Department under a grant from the 
:u. s. Public lfea.lth S~:rv:i.ce" 
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ntSSCLVE · , This study concern$ a group of 
FILM: MXCR.Ol'HOTOGRAP.1 
TlSSW::S ·' organs oall~4 the endocrine 
Supel+ 
Title Art Cards 
1" MI'l! $CXENO$ REPOB.TSR 
2.. G@Wl'll GLANDS ANI> 
CAWCER BiSEARCH 
3. EDGAR Bit- TAFf, M.D. 
RES!ARCH P.A'tllOLOGIST 
MASSAOHU$Et1:S GENEiW., 
HOS.l'l'l'AL NARVAIU> 
MEDtCAlr SCliOOI. 
4" HOST 'NELSON ~S 
. 
Full on filtn 
»1ssQ1Ve to $tudio 
MS ltost 
glands aud. their relation to· 
cancel:._ Ulese glands cont21ol · _;, 
t ' ' '! ~r • • J r ,. 
growth and change t.he h~man 
"« ~ ~ 1 • ' 
body bY, supplying·~.·t·o·~b~ioal 
regulato~s 9i.rec.t~y to the blood• 
stream~. Sin.;e cancer is abnormal 
gtowth,. .is it possible that. thel:e 
is a connection ~$tween th~se 
secretiqns .and canc~r? . 
ET T!OO{$ -~ ''Flight l>y Jetn 
. (Chap~ell Records, Inc.) 
• ~ }j ' . : 
!1J.!!: Dt". 1ldgar Taft has beeq in 
cancer research for the past 
twelve years and since l952'ha$ 
'111 
e· 
'. 
'I 
.. 
~y!b~ »a.e"& •"' 2 shot 
Guest and Host 
'. 
been· a staff resea't'ch pathologist. 
at the Massachusetts Qen~al 
HOspital •. ~·pathologist se~4ies 
body. tissue and the ·~~.p.dS'·of· 
changes th4t disease produces in 
the body,. Dr. Taft and his 
' 
' 
associates have beeQ particula~ly 
intet"ested in one of the ....... A- ·--'.nE 
I . 
glan~s in relatlon to cancer~ the 
. 
. . 
adrenal. Dr. Taft what i,s the 
. . 
function of the normal ad~enal 
and where i.a it lQeatedf . 
TAFT: ~1e ~ormal adrenal·iS· 
~eally a ·pail!' of gland.s l9hich 
are located in the baclt o£ the 
person in ·the neigbbo~hooa of the 
kidney.s.· .·. · 
?:hey are qutt~ small~ weighing 
approximately a half•an~ounce 
together, and 1 tbought maybe it 
would help unde~standing a little 
l • .. 
about them. if 1 drew a diagram 
r 
'112 
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c~oss~section of adrenal 
·•. 
.. 
.. 
of whae they l~oked llke'ib'e~oss· 
section+ ·They- generally· would be 
oval· · : .... ~ 
!' • J o ~I 
and this distance would be ip 
have two main po~tions* ~he inner 
r
1 ~.ot~· i\~~ i • ,. ~ ..... J ( ''" •r 's~:~•:. 
portion is c~lled the medulla 
\.. io • .., •' • t st 'i ,..,)J.'> tJ I 
and this i$ whe~e the adrenaline 
.. 
,)"",.·~ ~~ ·~· ... ·J··~·~ .. }(1 1.,~~~ 
comes f:com, the. effect of which 
~~~ ... •1 .. ,. :ztt:,~~r 
l 1m sure ycu•re familiar witht 
'( j., i t .! r J. ft ~ 1 
heart beat?· ·· 
faster~ ~,and t~e.out~ zone 
or c;ortex· 1-s what is mttch m.C>re · 
' .. 
inte~esting to Uss·this can b~ 
divided into. three general' 
parts; an out~~ part, a middle 
' 
zone; and. ttn inner ,:tone.! Tl\e 
cortek also· .secretes .hormones·, ·• 
as· does the medulla secr~t:e· ·· 
' < 
adrenali'n-e. 
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~he bo:tmones of the cortex ;¢e 
ste~oids, so called~ and these 
' 
are probably derived largely 
from chole$t~rol ~d t'm su~~ 
many Of us w;e familimt With what 
cholesterol is'! 
NE~ ~is ~s gene;a:ated l>y fat:Ji , 1•, 
TAFT;, Well,. it:' s involve4 in 
~ 
fat me~abolism· sod it's b~en 
implicated a gr~at deal lateiy 
to the problem of arter.iose!·.~-""" c 
These bol!nlones are e~tJ:ernely · 
important in relation to certain 
body functions, such as salt 
·~d water llletabolistn and to a 
certain extent tQ suga~ 
metaboli$tnl! Tbis part of the 
gland also secretes hormon~s 
that are es$entially s.imtlar to 
the sex ho~ones se~reted by the 
~ 
m~le ~~d female gonads. 
.!tiD!: What are. you trying to find 
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out about the reiat:lonsbi~ b~;;.w..,.~r. 
t~s glan~ ani can.ce~? 
' I 
on many -dc·casbms that the 'S~ 
bo.rm.ones baV'e an :lnf1uenaa· on 
certain types o£ cancer~ 
particula~ly dancers of the 
prostate in men and cancers o£ 
the breas~ in women. And so it 
ocaur~ed to us~ pe~haps the 
hormones in the adrenal misht 
also be r~lated to specific 
cancers, And then itt bas been 
observed on occasion that 
patients with certain t~~es of 
Leukemia and Lymphoma also ... ...,. .. ~: 
to do.sea of cortisone, one of the, 
steroids hQ~ones o£ t~e corte~, 
So that thi$ kind of observation 
'was what led us to feel that 11; 
might be of interest eo study t~e 
llS 
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\ I •• 
lim!= l'his. doesn't neees.s'ari~ 
mean then that this ho~one eau$ 
the eancer 1 but that it .so~.~what; 
accelerates 't.hs g~owtb •. ' i.' ·~ 
J ' 
TAFT#. It ma;r. be~ it doe~.: 
"C.exatainly not . seem 'i;Q be C~H$al,, 
at least, init~411Y. as far a~ we 
can tell, but related ~o the 
growth ~d bas as effect Qn the 
~rowth of these tumors~ · 
....... #' 
NED~ Bow did you first ob$erve 
thi,.s? 
TAFTt This was realty an. ew1.u.,r;; 
o~se~vation made ~n ~h~ c.lintc by 
~-
a bright intel.liSellt type· 
physician, and this sore o£ 
thing is . ..c~~u:~c.te.ristie QJ$ ~9e , . 
practice of m~dicine. 
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~~ laving made these 
observatio~s, how did yoU.. go: 
about s~hting up,a ~es~~Qh·. 
,. ' 1 *' ( I 
p~ojec~ ~o study it2 . 
TAFT;.· 'we felt that if W~ eottld 
learn mQre about the furicition of 
t 
0 
: • I t j - ~ 
the adt'enal,.: in x:elatioij, ~o 
\ ~ ~ ~ 
structure ~d alsq sQmething more 
about tunto:tts a.s they wel:e . , 
affected by tht~ or in patients 
~hQ had.proql~s:of the ~4rena~, 
or in animals we ¢auld pe~haps 
gain a certain amount of under.o~· 
. ' ' 
standing of this relation which 
seemed to us to be of some 
importance. 
' NEDt ·Then you were tryins to 
work fro~ two directions • • • 
TAF~= Yes, here~ eesentially 
working ~~om th~ standpoiQt that 
i£ we knew more about the adrenal 
117 
we would perhaps l(OOW more about 
this) and by studying tumors ~e 
might find out som,ething about 
the effects of tl1ese hormones 
that we we~e interested in. 
NED: Having set up this approach 
to it~ what physically did you do 
TAFT: Xhe pathologist is a 
fortunate person in that he sort 
of stands in between as a middle 
man in the fie14, between basic 
medical scientific knowledge and 
clinical knowledge and seems to 
be able to correlate information 
from these two fields~ The 
pathologist has access to 
material from post•matem 
examinations for instance~ and 
it is with such correlated 
clinical pathological s,tudtes 
permitted by these examinations 
··tn the past that much of the 
118 
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importc:lnt; advances in medicine an 
in the treatment of the patient 
have been made possible~ T:he 
pathologist also ha$ access to a 
considerable amount of tumor 
tissue because he is called 
frequently to the operating 
room in consultation with the 
surgeon who is operating on the 
patient: the question of 
whether the patient has a tumor 
that should be treated perhaps~ 
NED: Then this d~agnosis actual! 
takes place in the operating room 
during an op~rationt 
TAFT: Yes; that' a twe"' Vnde:r: 
Qrdinary c~rcumstances the 
pe~for:mance of a pathological 
examination refers not only 
looking at the things but also 
making very thin sections tpat 
can be looked, at under the 
119 
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CROSS TO FROZEN SECTION 
MACHINE. 
2 shot cover 
Carry them over, when 
guest sits., dolly in 
mieroscope. T.bese sections a~e 
in the neighborhood of a ·tenth 
·as thick as papel: •. In <1rdez: to 
do this: the tissue lUUst be· • 1 ~ 
hardened in some 'f.f/fiy so it·:can 
be sliced, we can do this by 
· ·~ replac:tng-~the wate:a: with 
paraffin~ But in the operating 
room; of course, it is quite 
essential that this be done 
rapidly* The first type takes 
about ~4 hours, but in the 
operating room we wan~ to do 
something that will gitte ·resu;lt:s 
right away so we have another 
methdd of p~o4ucing section$ 
which I thought 1 might show 
you" 
This is a performance o£ a 
ftozen sectioQ, This machine is 
rather like a small :r:efr.igerator _, 
and th;t$ would be like the cold 
120 
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l' 
or ·the ice tray inside~ l h~ve 
frozen a piece of tissua:·here 
\\fhich was removsd earl';ter f:~:ozn. 
a patient with a ·carcin'oma of the 
breast~ and I thought I Would be 
able· tQ ·show yGU with this J;lo~11 
we make sections that are thin 
enougn in oxder to look at them 
through the microscope~ : 
~th This must be a very shaxp 
knife that you are uaingt 
'• 
.TA!Tt Yes~ ·thi$ .is a knife which 
is at least as sh~rp as the 
~ • 1 ' ' ~ • t 
sharpest razor, perhaps even 
better ••• 
. ' 
now in o~der to be able tO look 
at such a aection ·or such a' thin 
slice of tissue with the~· 
CU hand picld.ng up tissue, microscope, 
follow action 
we have to be able to recognize 
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the constituent parte -of the· · 
tiss.ue and w.~ do this by means 
of a stain which. colors the·1. 1 
tissue . Sll!ctrio~ and ·#;:his . i.s what 
· I 'm puttipg the section .in now. 
~; n.oes tha1::. dye ~ll tbe· , 
tissue. or· just certain parts of .. 
it? 
'l'AFTt tt just dyes c.ertttin pa;rts 
of the tissue, mostly the nuclei 
Qf the eells so that these can be 
identified~ tt'$ the aells that 
. ' 
.are important in tnaking the 
diagnosis. .t am rinsing. of£ the 
extra dye here 1 and then in 
order to make. the section flatten 
out fo~ mounting purposes~ l . 
dip it into alcohol and then put 
it in the water and it will 
flatten out very neatly, 
and I can put this <>n to a gla$s 
slide ••• 
122 
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Dolly in when guest sits 
~; And in the operating r.oom 
it takes place almost as 
rapidly as we see it here. 
TAFT~ tes. This is a. littl.e 
folded but:: 
I have a slide here also whieh 
< 
was p~eparsd a little earlier 
and gives you an examp·le of the 
sort of thing one can produce~ 
This does not const~tu~e a · 
sample of the whole pi.~ee o.f 
tissue ~hich was frozen but i~ 
is a fai~ly rep~esentat~ve piece 
so that we can make a suitable 
~amination., and look at it 't.gith 
the microscope. 
NED:, ·Now "tvben you look at this. 
with the microscope wha~ is it 
that you are trying to see? 
~at are you looking fort 
~: We are vea:y much, · 
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ntssolve to slide, 
tumor tissue 
Slide~ QOrmal tissue 
int~rested in seeing whethet we 
can tell the diffe~ence'between 
this di$eased tissue we have jus 
sectioned and the no~l t~ssue 
which' corresponds to thts;· 
and so the normal ~issue ~n 
general has a much more regular 
pattern, an4 t have a pi~ce of 
normal tissue here which we 
. 
might look at very briefly as 
you can see presently on the 
screen. 
Oh, I'm sorry, this is a eection 
of the tumor tissue and l thin~~ 
however, you can see £~om' this, 
it is rather a wild pattern~ sort 
of a hit or miss picture and 
quite obviously not ve~y normal~ 
If we loo~ at the other slide. 
yesj I think you can see from 
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distribution of· the darker mater! 1 
and I think perhaps ~vsn tne. 
uninitiated will be willin~ to 
agree thete is a difference· 
b~tween these two. Whether it's 
'., 
the significant one would be up 
' . 
to the· Pathologist. I thi~k 
that there is a difference. 
~i Just by the visual · 
e~amination, can you distinguish 
between a beni&n tumor and a 
malignant tumor? 
TAFT::. Yes·~ :t tb:i.rdt this can be, 
do~e in.a~9st all inst~nce~. 
I think where the pro~l~ lies 
is that a cer~ain percentage of 
'' 
tumors are very peculiar and 
... 
it's very difficult to decide 
... 
what they are, but the fact that 
they are malignant ls usually · 
not the problem. 
12S 
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~; ·~ow,to get the ~i$sUe·which 
we ''ffe be~n. looking. ~t. here. ·you've. 
taken a. bloc~ of tissue.·~nd ·froze 
:Lt and .s1iced. of£. very· thin.-. 
slice~ and we 1ve now $ee11 tllesen: 
under. the· ·microscope. l$ tt 
pQs$ible to do this ~ame th!ng: 
withaut an' operation~ w:i.thout. 
actually. 9Utting into the bQdy?. 
. .. ' . ' 
TArT: Yes, it•s quits possible 
fl,. :I 
to take care of this by means of 
'J •••• 
~hat is called a needle biopsy~ 
ln this, in an area that•s 
' . 
s~spicious~, that the clin~cian. is 
worried about~ he ~an inse~t a 
hollo~ needle which will remove 
a core of tissue, say about a 
.. 
32nd of an inch in dlameter, ~nd 
. . 
. ' 
even though t:his is vecy l3tna.ll,,. 
' 
one can still after figation .aud 
paraffin imbedding, Qn~ can Stfll 
look at some 60 or so seqttons 
1~6 
... 
2 sh()t., ho.stt and ~Ue$t 
caoss m c&tRS 
MS host 
fr01n such a piece· of ti:s.su~.~ · · · · 
Butt I ~hink one'can see f~em 
this, one could have a. ·fa,~ly 
I i 1 • 1 I ~ t • J' ~ I "1 ~ ' .; 
adequate sample t() examine~~ Thie 
l i ~ • ~ I! , 
is a ver:y simple proceclU,.re,· ra--D11.~ 
': : ' I f I I, I • 
an ~fficep~cedure;-something 
akin to having a litele ~ov~caine 
' ' 
by ehe dentist when h~ dr!lis a 
' 
tooth,. So it·•.s not really a very 
difficult proae$s. 
!m!!~ !t''s aetually much more 
useful to you. 
·TAFT; !t *s· a little easi~t )for 
·us beoause it enable.s us t:Q have 
really excellent·per.man~nt 
preparations iostead'of· the 
temporary thing which w¢' just 
demQn s trt;tted. 
~ED; So far we1ve bee~ watohing 
. . 
the e~amination of a ca~ce#ous · 
·'' 
tissue~~ In what way do you 
MS guest 
• 
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relate this ba¢k to your stu<l:t.es~ t· 
of the · adrenat gland 1 ~ · 
much, because of our access to 
. . 
material like this we a:re able to 
study this ;n 4 f~esh sta.~~ 
befo~e it's had a chance to $poil 
and it gives us an opportunity to 
reaily do careful biocb~mical or 
histochemical studie~, whatever 
it is that we are pareicula~ly 
int~ested in. It also gives us 
a chance to find out whatts going 
on in relation to the patient~ 
and to the general state of the 
patient, w~:Jth fre·sh, easily 
I o~~ed material. 
NED: Then you have made studies 
directly on the adrenal? 
TAFT: tes, that's right:. 
~: ~Jhat sort of things hav~. 
you found out? 
1~h; We've been quite int~~este 
to see, approaching thi' fr~m t~e 
other point of ·view~ what we , 
. . . 
might be able to do ill term~ Qf. 
correlating information tb~t~s 
presently a~ailable. Th~ bio-
chemist has been making 
obse~vations of th~ adrena1, 
usually in the fo~ of ground up 
adrenal cortex, and he has certai 
ideas about the funct~on of the 
va~ious parts of the adrenal.; 
bow the h6~ones ~e made, bow 
the adrenal g~ts its enersy for 
living, how it burns the sugar 
that it haa or whatever phrase 
you care to use !n this regard. 
the anatomist or the pathologist 
nas a certaiu number of ideas 
' 
about, the s~cture of tbe 
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; '' 
ad~enali t mentioned them r4ther 
casualj:y at the beg:tnni.n~ but. 
what we are inte~ested in thts 
particular a$pect of ou~ resea~ch 
. ' 
.is that ~~ are. :l.nterE!sted in -a 
: . .. . . } 
; 
techrd,.que which enables us tn a: 
' ' l 
sense to b~ middle m.e.n! W~''x-e 
interested in trying to 
correlate tn~ structure with 
. 
fUnction. And we feel that tb:ts 
is very well. ~proached by the 
. ~ 
techniques qf htstcchemtst~. 
NED~ flQw dPe$ hi$tochemistty 
diffe~ from biQchemi$tryt 
'' 
TAFrt Well, bistQcbend.st:ry · t-s 
the develop~ent of the applteatlq 
of chemical, biocbemio~l 
' 
' 
preparation$ ~d by histological 
'• 
preparations~ x· mean· sections .. 
of the so~t we we:t:e just 
130 
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prepa~ing from the fres~ tissue. 
that still has its compo~clnt 
' 
enzymes and eo 01.1. We are . 
interested in. the organization 
of t:his tissue, so this. is ·the·. ' 
histo part. The his~ology is 
essentially the organization of 
the cells in components of the 
tissue in a section form;. and 
we're interested in applying 
certain modifications of biow 
ch¢~cal techniques to these 
sections to see whether we can 
find out something and we have 
recently. One of the workers in 
our laboratory has recently·made 
a very interesting observ~tion in 
rega~d to the way the adrenal get 
its energy, as I mentioned a 
mom~nt ago. ~he biochemists 
have certain ideas about this~ 
that it comes from glucose but by 
, 
I 
.. \ 
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a ratber peculiar P~.ao~~wqae 
different way .than m6·at tiSs\te 
in the body, and.so by.app~yiQg 
' ' 
a technique that demons.t~at$s 
the locali~at!on of·one of the 
I 
enzymes involved in this 
pa~tic\llar pathway of gl~c.ose or 
sugar burning,. we have be~n .able 
to show that this enzyme ~s 
present largely in' the two i~ner. 
zones o£ the 4drena1, and not tn 
the wter ~one- l think it gives 
us certain oo~relatable tnfo~· 
mation wbich is of ~t~em$ 
and impQ~tance in undet.st~ding 
the function of something. 4$ 
comp1~ a tthing as the ac:Q:enal 
cortex. that we can gath$r 
certain types o£ ideas and 
localizations f~om thi$ type of 
observation that are not ava;i,l•· 
able either tQ the anatomist or 
132 
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to the biochemist. 
.!m.Q; Has this turne.;J. out to be 
more complex than you bad 
origin~lly thpught if would be$ 
t tbe structure and func~ion of 
adrenal? 
TAFT: l think this ;l.s t:~e 
-.....- ' 
; 
g~neral experience in scienoet 
that you start ou~ with certain 
relatively si~le hYjPothe$esl 
and no matter how e9mple:x they 
m~y seem at the t;::i.tnd, no matter 
I 
wna~ you lea~ it alway$ ·turns 
out to be much more;complex 
' 
tban you e~ected. j 
J!!!!; llave ycu. been l.:~ble tO draw 
any conclusions abo~t the adrenal 
• 
TAFT: No, t. don't think $0. We 
hope eventually b¥ ~uoh studies 
whicb we ax-e perf¢Jang that tbi.s 
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is what we will be able ~o .do, 
but at. the present~ 1-1e . .are .j:uat in 
the field of gai,ntns .a ba~:t.c 
und~rstanding ;Of the·hasie 
proeesse.s.. . 
. ,. 
. 
But this has given you the 
. . . 
' ' hypothesis and the technique to 
I ' 
work in? 
TAFT: Yes. 
. . ' 
NED• 
-· 
Well, th~n~ this is one 
.. . 
type of basic rese~ch we have 
f : 
bee~ talking about. This is not 
1 i,. 
yet illllled:i.ately useful in the 
clinical p~aQtiae? 
TAFT: ~o1 X don•t believe ~ne 
can say tba'l;!. · 
~; Are tber~ any ~esea~cbes of 
other ~ndocrine glands that are 
of more immediate usei fo~ 
diagnosis, or treatment o~ 
cancel:!? \' 
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TAF'l't "tes? I think so • .our · , . 
group, !-n .. gonnec~ion .wtth <t. 
. ' 
cl:i.niQiEros .. iu the hospif;;~i h~ve 
., 
been $tUdying .the thyto.j;d •. ; '' !he '' r 
I 
thyroi& iG l:t ·very importaru:.. 1glandt 
as you·. probably know. :Xtt::is . .· 
important. in, the metabolism of · 
the bo(ly a$ ~ wnole, i.t :L$ w-hat 
&eep$ thing$ ·going~ 
BEDl ·~i.$ r~gulatea the pace 
at w~ch the body kee»$ going. 
. TAFT:· . YE?~ •... ,:t • s a ~lan4 in the 
neck* whtq~ ~s es$entialty 
dumbbell shaped and si.ts tn . .tl!ont 
of the latynx1 the voice box 
essentially~ .lt has ~he.unique 
' capaci~t,y o~ cQntatn~ug p~actlcall 
all the. iodl;n~ that ia P:t::'esent in 
the bo~:r-~ 
, I I 
~: What we it y.QU were, 
'' . 
trying to fi~~ out about ~e 
'' 
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could: do imyt:;hing that .waut~t .. 
·help us ,tn t;l;l.e. detect:to.o= .of. ~: 
~ ... 
,il1 ' th¢ .thyrp:t,d.tt • 1 t <l • I) • • i • 
NED:- . This, wo~tld. b¢ actually a 
• 
earlier w~ were inte4est~d in the 
. . It,, 
relations of enaocrine glands and 
cane~~.- We of course are 
ip~ere.sted in cance~s of the 
. 
endoc;rine Sland. So that this 
is an :tnst8Qce of vlhel:'e.. the study 
i$. of the cancer of t.he· gland 
d~.sc:ribe.. , . 
NED: This .absorption of ·,the 
iodine. ts the basis of the stu<t1 
TAFT: Yes~ and since the 
d~velopment of ~adioactive 
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Slide: scanned thy~oid 
isoepge~; ·the people. interested 
in t~e- study Qf the · tbytoid have 
~ .. 
had·a ve~y useful tool.at their 
,, 
disposa!l., because of the' .~apae!ty 
~ ~ ~ I 
of the· thyroid to coneentltate · · . 
l .. ~ ; I • f 
iodin~ and· so that• ·if they save 
the; patient" a ve:r:y small, amount 
of iodine~ trad~oactive iodine. 
~~ This is not. a 4angerous 
dose? .: ' 
' 
TAFT: No~ i~dine 13t as it is 
called)· has a very shQrt half~ 
life~ and it'isn't very 
dang~ous .to th~·patient~ 
~ertainly in the amounts ·that it 
is given. When one gives tbis 
amount of. ·iodine to the patient 
then one ean detect this iodin~ 
in the thyroid by means of a. 
geiger tube. 
' ' 
lf one pass~s a geig~r tube in 
front of the thyroid one gets an 
l37 
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image of thi$ s~~t. of ~ ~eQbrding 
device, ··cmd e~ch of th~ litt·;te 
black ma~ks~there represents d. 
discharge of·the geiger tub~~ 
brought· 'abO.i.it by' ~ radio~t::lv~ .. 
¢mination; ~lit· think you··cat1 see 
even. though ·this· :tsn't exact·lY''': 
a duntbb~11 shap~; there· .:ts· ·a· 
central blac~ening·whiQh i$ in 
two J)ax'ts· ·On the diagrSlll' and '()n 
the righ~ if yqu notice 1at the · 
lower·pole, ·ot in about the 
middle the~e is a paler ~~sa 
'tvhere ·there i!re fewer dots ot- · " 
dashe$. ' T"nis is a sight qf a ·. 
elinc:tally palpable, the ·· 
patient1s do~tor cQuld £~at a 
$1ioe; ~y~oid containiug lump in the thyroid here~ 
tumor 
t•Jhen t~:t~ wa$ l='emoved it could 
• J t ~ 
be seen that the area ap~eared 
! I 
differ~n tly from the rest of the. 
thyroid~ and l~en a radio., 
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a~.t:ogt:aph tvas made from.::t.h.!I;$J, , .~ 
t.h~S: l.OW.(;l~; ci.l!eqlal: ~ll~te, .lr~t'.'l· 
,. l • ~ 
h!l't•)\ .. ?l'"4~~, ~ 1li:~ .:..,tt~)'< 
The upper mor.e. dal'kex- po~ti.9n ,. of 
" ~!tt 't' t~l ~t ~~ ;i .. f;<il~k.-1))•· .. 
the th)To$;d. was :~:adioacttve ~nd,. > 
~ ' ~ "" t .. i , f 1:, ·:., .. ' ~. ; 1 1 i, - r Jl : ' 
this activity was detected. by 
. ., :: f ,. ~ ,. ~ ,l t • ~ .. 
putting a slice of this organ ~n 
. ' 
to s. piece of x•ray tilm .and the 
••• l 
radioactive eminations f~om the. 
iodine 131 e~osed the film, just 
as they produced reactions in the 
geiger ttJbe. 
' 
. ' 
which is perhaps a fre.ak ·o.f nna1~;to:ell 
put a ve:J:y useful one, when the 
t • '\ 
p~tient d~inks the iodine it is 
,. 
' 
concentrated in the healt~y cells 
' .. 
' . 
but not in the disease cells •· 
. . 
And by takiug this pictij~e you 
TAFT~ Yesi and l thtnk the 
important thing he:~t~-,is 1:bat by , 
patholoSiaal ob$ervation Qf the~~ 
spectmens, we were able.to snow 
that this was so~ that it was the 
tumors in gene~al that did not 
concentrate the iodine whe.re a$ .. 
the normal tissue did. l thin~ 
it was hop~d at least, in a 
speculative way at least~ that 
tlJillors of the thyroid nd,gbt b~ 
treated by iodine like this 
because it might possibly be 
. .. 
concent~ated in these tumors~ 
!§!t Then this ha$ beep a'~e~y 
useful clinical tool'? 
~AFT! tes, this has been a very 
useful diagno$tic tQQl tor the 
diagnosis of what are called eold 
nodules• as examples o~ the non• 
taking in of the ~adioacti~ 
.iodine material. 
!mf!: And by using this technique 
you could tell a patient Without 
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MS host 
surgery whether or not a l1lmp" w.as 
' ' 
r 
TAFTt YesJ this is a method o£ 
• l • I 
establishing th~ fact that the 
'• . 
. ' 
nodule ~ias not normal thyrC>id 
.' I 'f 
tissue because in some tnstances 
.. ' 
nodules are normai tissue, ana if 
they were re14tively normal non• 
... 
tumorous at least, it would pick 
\ 
·' 
up iodine just like the ~est of 
.. 
it. so if the physician,. 
l ... J. 
discussed this with the patien.t} 
he· .could say this· nodule ne·ed¢d 
to be ~emove4, or thia nodu.le 
perhaps should be watched, or 
didn't necessarily ·need ·to be 
:remo~ed, in the case that. there 
was tadioactivity in th~·nodule. 
it presumably bad no nee.d to 
worry~ 
NEO; Well, this leads to, 1 
·14.1 
.. 
CU guest 
0 
-..::-' I 
0 
That is, bow soon is· it reas'QnablE 
to hope fOlZ ·a. cur.e .for. canaet'', and 
perhapt?· 'a.s 1 a correlary · to ~thts·, 
will·the cure for·~anaer·aetually 
be a cure: '():ff wt:J,.l· it be llioz:e ·of: a 
p~ev~ntiv$· technique Q~· ptevent 
the oanc~ ·from forming· ·tn the 
first place? 
. '' 
\ . ' 
for cancer at the moment~ we· 
ce~tainly bav~ excell~nt· 
diagno~-t;ic means as far. as we can 
tells_ pa7:t:icqlarJ.y for the · · · 
<· • ,_., 
diagno$i$ of·ea~ly.-lesions ·and 
we hav~ the• ·surgical trei:U:meut of 
the retnoval of these which ·i.B ' ' 
they a~e gotten early~·ce~t~inly 
in gene~al cure· the patient~ I 
think that we have a cons.iderable· 
unde~standing of the· met·abo-.l:tsm 1 
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.of tumors, how they g~ow, how 
they lQOk, as far as the 
< ' pathologist is concerned. But 
I don 1t ~eally think we have tdo 
,. t. ) 
much' specific knowledge ·abbue 
what starts the$ off, that is, 
h"O~¥ they ac'tu~lly differ as they 
.. 
initially start off. 
'' . 
. 
don '.t think that we can say tbat 
we ~an cure 01: prevent cancer at 
the pr,esen;t,: .at least l don* t see 
any e.videnae that this i·s about 
to happen. 
!m!# Loo~ing intQ the ~utu~~ 
could yott speculate on how long 
it :migh~ bet 
TAFT: One would like to think 
.ie would be before ten years~ but 
I wouldn't be su~tised if it 
were tn the next 25 ye~rs or 
something like that, ce~tainly 
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$upe~ title art cards 
~ > I 
1. MIT SOXENCE;. RIWOl\TER 
l. 
2. GROWft G.~ANDS AWn 
·CANCER RGSBAROH 
3,.. DB.. EDGU B~" TAft 
4. lfOST WLSOlf 'LEf!S 
5. PUSENtsl) BY TW 
the way otn: knot'lledge is adva.ncin ~ 
I • o 1 
.. 
ae ~r~se~~, it gives me a S,reat 
deal of hope that it tnight not b~. 
' ' ' 
too golden a dream. lt ~eally 
I ' < 
migl\t be an actuality before very 
long. 
_mmt Thank YQU Vft:):y mttcb; l>X ~ '· 
taft;. We' 11 be baok a$a1n -'at: 
the same time next; week. We 
• t ~ .. ~ I 
hope that yo~ 1 ll tune in. · 
' . ' 
iT: ''$'light by Jet't 
(Chappell Recc;,u:d$t lnct) 
. ' 
MASSACln.JSETTS lNSTil'tlXE 
ar 'liCHNOtOGY 
6. lN ASSQCIATION WITH 
'WGBll'~~~W, BOSTON· 
7. WXTa xaE'AsSlSTANCE OF 
TH.S BQS.TON TRAVEL.ER 
s. ASSOCIATE PRODUO~R 
CAROLiN CA.aR 
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9. DlREC1'0lt EI>W~ SAtNER$ · 
10 • l'RODUCER ALLAN 'lll:NDERSTEXN 
ll. MIT' SCIENCE moRTER ' . 
f i 1 o 
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'· ' 
The results 2tchieved tbr~ugh the s~ple px-esenta~ , 
0 
• .. "' 
1 
• ' t ; ~ " J I \. • 
tion wer~ ·most gratifyi~g. The m~S.t' ~citi~g pal;'~ of ~~e 
• • • , : l, ~ •• ~. i 
whole venture was to see two men ~ake the material ·the 
' ~ , 0 • I t ~ , t } 1 • j J j 
authot ~ad p~oduced as a res.ult.of long and di£fic~lt 
conferences and pre$ent it to the public tn a manner that 
' t, • .., 
they could unde~stand. t •• 
lf there was any point that would be changed in 
tegard to presenting the entire series it would be the 
. ' 
pr¢paration of the visual materials. there wete some 
ten slides prepared fo~ the program. under the directiqn 
. . . ' 
of the produce~, by. the guest~ When these slides were 
checked by the engineering departtnent for video qual:,tty~ silt 
bad to be rejec::ted.. ·tt was then necessary for the guest 
to spend more time explaining certain points in detail~ 
Perhap$ all visuals shoul:d have been brou@ht to tbe. 
station and p;:epa:tted by the art department, whi~h has 
more ~perience along thes.e lines. 
A:nothe:t: gratify~ng experien.¢e was the manne'!;r in 
which the p~odu.ctlon crew assigned t.o the show cqppe):'at~d 
and went oqt: .of thei:r way to do the. fine: job they did. 
1.46 
llu.l,d.ng the progzoam t}le p~oducer asaumed th~ role o£ 
associate prqdu.cer. lleing most fan.dlia:r with the su'bjeet 
matte~ ~nd tbe a~ea.s to be covered be'a$sisted the di~ecto~ · 
in making ~h~ t):ansitio'.ns fl:Oin .one Sequence to the n~t_,.,. 
He set up the slides for the di'.re.ctot so that. ·the dit~ctb-r 
couid condentrate on·working ~ith his eamera in getti~$ 
the ba$t shots possible. 
·l'he anly actual mistake during ·the show -r.rta& ·when 
the producer misunderstood a·word cue frb~ the gnest and 
called for the t~oru~' $lide. The· abil:l'ty of the guest iP. 
nta:i.ntaining eontinuity made. this produetion ·em:o:t leas 
then apparent. ~~re we.s not a single member o~ thl! ~~up 
working on the show that was not fatlliliar with et;t.eh se;;.: 
quence tha.~ was to take place. 111e p1:ogr.am was ea'.t'efully 
rehearsed in an ·ol:gani~ed znanner by the di~ectQX", who had 
complete cont-rol of the situation. A1'1 the p~oducer did 
was to t~lt him -w:Mt he wanted and the d:b:ector took the 
lead ftom thete.. 
As far as the selection of tibahost was concerned; 
the p~oducel: -could. not bring in Mr. Rosenthal who wa:s to 
do the regu.lai series • tt wa:s veey g:ttat~:eyiug to find 
Ml!. tees willing to coope.rate with tlie pr.Qdiicer;;' 'even tC> 
the extent that the guest was provided with 4inne~ before 
.• . 
the program.. 
The guest. Dr. taft. although somewhat reluctant 
i • • • l • "' 
to do the program at fi~st,. was most coopera~ive,;~ p~~~ 
.. 
paring the program.. He ~$.s more o~ 1ess given the job by. 
• , : J .... • t ~ 
his superviso:t at ~he hospital.. lie would call $everal 
~ r 
titaes a week to cheek on things h¢ thought wo~d a.Q.d ~o, 
the prog1:am. ·the height of his- coop$l:ation wets when he 
• l,t ' • t 
a~anged for ~1e Massacbuaett$ General ~Q~pital to pay, 
for the snipping of th~ forze~ secti~ ~chin~~ to the 
station. Alsot all slides ap.d photogra.p~ we~e paid fo1:: 
by ltis department • 
AP,;othe:tt person who wo~ked clo!~rely with the prqCJ.t?.ce~ 
in the preparatio:n of the program was }fiss Shea~ ·~.onm~i~ 
Relations D:b:ectoit for the hospital. .lfer door was alway,'$ 
~ '!! • ' • • 
open to the pl:oducer. Acting as the hospital rept:eaenta.e::t;ve ~ 
• • ' l 
Miss Shea w~s intereated in seeinS the.t the hosp.ital was 
. . . 
pt'esent·ed favorably to the public and tha~ the subject 
was wot:th it\vestin$ the time of one of the hospi:tal $ta:l;f 
member$· in~ ln these tWo areas she was mo.s1: pleas~d .. 
~he gueat and p~ogram as pr~sen~ed ~e~e in the 
autholt,t$ opin;Lon., representative of the $eries .~ A:t.th~gh 
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.. 
it wa~ .a little ~ the technical s14e~ it lllUSt be remembe<red 
that this progtam had to be tailo~ed to fit the format o~ 
• 1 .. ~ 
the, "Mi~ Scienc~ Jiepo:tt.er". The 't'ole of th~ producer is 
J 1 I 1 t ~ ~ ) 
tO' present tl;lis program to,the pqblic thlioU:gh.'?lhat;e.V'~:t 
mea:rt~ he c~ find~ in this case it wa$ theruS~iepce 
. ' 
Reportelt'' ~ Basically '!=he "Sci~ce Repbrtern eerie~ :f.S. fot:-· 
persons who. are inte:re$ted in what is happening in th~ 
field of f?ciettce. $o in planning fo~ this patticule.:c 
program it was nacessa~y to become a lit~la more tec~ic~~~ 
kt~ as was stated befor:e! the purpose establ:ts~e4 
by this. producer was. to present a membe~ Qf the hospital 
staff and ~pl~in his role in ~elation to the patient. 
f.fhis was {lchi$Ved. · Also established Welte the other r~les 
of tt1e hospit$lr••t:taining and research~ But per~ps tha \ 
most important aspsQt of this sample pr~sentatio~ an.d of the 
rest of the. pr('grams in the sel:'i¢$ ~ is t~e fact tl1at t~e 
gu~s~ is .a normal pet-So~ intetested in the welfat'e ,p£ his 
fellow man~ 
It lfas· the prQd~c~r 's original pl.an to ba~e the 
se:t:.ie.s originste fl:Qm the loca1 hos-pital$ and :not in t'b.(J! 
l 
telev:i.ili.on studio,. ~e t:egular prodttaer of the 0Ml.T Sci~c~ 
Rept.ll:ter ~ u 'Mr.. Sel"Ler~f:, commented that. he wo_u.ld have l~k.ed 
''149:.' 
to have (lone the prog:ram from the Patl;lology Dep~trnent, · ... 
but that h~ did not have th~ money in his budget.: . ~~· ~ 
author feels that the proper way to .pr.esent .such. a serie$,. 
is eo a:t:l1.$1ge to take the can;leras .. tuto· th~ ho$pital 4n~··d· .,, 
. 
either do th~ prog~ams live o~ vi4eo· tape ~hem fo~.br,p4de$$t~ 
The presentatton of this p~ogt'am. on c.hannel· 2· ,, . 
proved the author • s point of the V'4lue of a s~rie$ of · .. 
this type. Not only was the sample pres~ntation s.een 
during~ p~:ime•tttne~ bUt was repeated on ·St,tnday .at 1: ;.iO. i~l 
the afternoon. Ute production staff also· .saw fit; tP·: · · 
tnclude ~his progr.am in the biey.¢l~ng ~~he4u1e of the . 
$erie$' as it went .around the country~: ~e p4ogram was 
seen. i:n Pittsburgh,. Cbic,ago~ Los. Ange.lr?s., San fr~cisco# 
and lla.!las •. 
Although the program was alm.o.sf: not p:r~s$nted. · J 
because of problems about the cont$QtJ, the author•p.~Q4uce:t! .: 
feels that hts interest a,nd J3ine~e app~oach to th~ pt'oaram 1 
was thE; force that convinced the par~ies ~t Chann~1 .. 2 
and the: *ssachusetts General Itosp:i..tal to proceed w;Lth tb.e 
prQject'" 
!heir eonce~ was which avenue of appro~ch to the 
pathologist should the program take. :Vor many .weeks the 
format o£ the program ·was a major problen. ·~e st~ff· 
of the "Science Reporter" was very intezoested in pre~enting 
the program; but could oniy do $0 if it ·was tailoted ·to 
fit the ·existing fo1:ma.t of the .series. tthe student pi:-qd(lc¢r 
viewed se:vet'al video tapes of past programs and then 
proaeed~d to revise h~s script and apptoach. 
to this person, the moldl.ng of his work during 
tbis pbase of the project was most valuable~ 'the final 
outcome was a sample presentation that contQined all 
the o~igin~l ideas and principle$ layed down by the 
student prod~ce~l while the format of the presentation 
was that .of the um~ S~ience Repo~terJ:''· 
·One o:f the end re$ults of th:i:s produetion was an of-
fer by ~e Masaachusetts ~eneral Hospital of their fUll 
~oope~ation if the student producer waa eve~ ~ble to 
I 
produce the ent~e series. 
c 
~lll 
.i'XNA'L CUATiVE PlOJE~ ~VSXS. 
~e benetits 4~!v~4 ftQ'R f!h1~ project ha~ be~ 
twQfold~ f1t~$t~ tb~ autho~ wa;, ~1vd ttl4 l)p_pQl!'tunity ~o· 
·dav~top bt$ 14$a~ .llnd pltothic~ a ser:t~$ of p3to$1:ann ~o:t 
te~"'1sion.. .second~ ·b pt-ojecJ: <=mol~d tl\~ autbcr tn 
~ana hiS ·tutowle4se 1.n th~ field. o~ ~dicitte. Anotbslf 
. 
faet:olt t'bat eeme to th~ tore 4m7fn! the mo.ntht:f cf Wt»:k. 
. " ,... .. i 
was tbe ~~te#ce oil· t1t~am workf> Aa the pt:o4uo~ ~O"V$4 
t1kwgh ·the -va~tous ohann~ls of \'ltepalfal:ton,- he toun<l-
wd.aU&l pe~n~n$. will1n$ ;o join Ms te•~ soma ~f the ~ 
bets lt~~e~ th& ltbl!aqr' staff o£ tbe. Sct10ol o£ b~Sfb~ ae 
:&;'~$ton ·Unt'9et'Sit.-y 'fl4lo tt$'S:l.$tad the ·l)l!om~~~ dl~itlg ~e 
ttl:nl~ pltb1nbl$~ the 1.11an1 doecot~-~ l't:Ult~$~ and *>the~ 
hospital $taff menibet$ ~ tba Cteatett BOl!¥ton •';Cea. tl'aa.t 
spentt hou:r:c a£ tbei!W wluable t* titb the t'ltcJJdue~ 
discusst.ng 'Vat':.tOW;t tl$pe.otf:l ot theln jobE;t and ~inall.y~ 
t~e s.taf! ~JII tbe "JUt Soience Rep<»:t~rl' Who t~1izE;d tn.e 
~a1t.te of the p~o.duce1: •s :td~* And pel:ttllttEad h:!m to ~.e 
C . I thld.J: g!;'Ogt:a.lll to p2Ullklttt: tds ejjmple ~~S--t:if.OIJ, 
.. 
'~ 
·. , . The cr~ative. project -vuts the onl;y path tbe .aut;hol':' 
~ould t~s to achieve ·a bet;te1: t.:trldexo$tanding of what;· .~f:! 
neeessm:y to put toget:he~ .a televi$ion .. s~rie$4 .A:tl :eh~ ... 
sit.uatiQn.s· .were .real aQd the author :r(;!alized :th4t .tbi~ :W~$ 
much mor~ tb,aQ a .. clos~d-..4ircuit,.yentut~,. but t~a:t: th~<>~!,ll.~. 
careful plattning and. ex-ecution -of b;i.s wo1:k he wo\tld b~. ·able 
to present it ove~ an open. ~ircuit cpanne.l fo~ the·$~neral 
I' 
~~e c()mn1etl-t$ .from the staff ~f WGBH•tv .r:md the 
Mass~chu~etts Gene~at ijo~pit~l confi~ed the p4oduce~ts 
belief that :"Hospital lt~artbea·t•• would.·mal~e a valuable 
contribution to tl\$ medium of telev!~ion.~ ~e ~Utllo~ bas 
already statted.to tnin~ of e~paudi~g ~e series to iQclude 
other are~ of the.bospital that had to be b~shed ower 
lightly bee~s~ o£ tharequirements o£ th~ project, 
O~e ~f th~ biggest problems the producer ~aee4 in 
preparing not.only the s~le pr~sentation. but. the w~ol~ 
series wa$ ·that of breakiug down each area into terms tba~ 
-co,uld: be u.nder&toQd by th~ gen~r.a.l . public. JmriQg man1 of 
the in1terv!ews held by the producer it was ns~es.sar~. for .. , 
him to stc;»p the pe:cson and ask b:tm to sttnplify the $1.1bje..ct, 
they were discussing. 
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tb~s c~eative project is of great value to per$ons 
planning to enter tha field of television. The autho~ do~s 
not see any worth in the project fo~ a· st~dent planning to 
anter a field not a$sociatedwith the medi~. 4lso> the · 
author belie-v-es that only a graduat¢ st11dent ~~ith. pre.vious. 
experience in television p~oduction should att$mpt this 
project. Valuable time c~n be lo$t; in the ea~ly months of· 
planning i£ the student has to concern himself with learn.ing 
the basic technical and p~oduction aspects o£ television~ 
for this gtaduate student, the creative project ga~ 
him an opportunity to show tv'GBK•TV (where· he is now 
' 
employed) what he is c~pable of pr~ducing. r~om all 
indications, they were 8reatly satisfied with the tnitial 
effort~ 
Whether this series will e~er be produc~d by tbe 
authot: remains to be seen" Btu; if the effot't:s o£ NBC with 
their two medical nspecialsu: are any indication~ the author 
feels the odds are in his favor .. 
Finally, as the old saying goes: ttif t ba4 it all 
to do over again .. • • n the au~or would. ~e major change 
'~uld be in the time table he set for bimsel£. 
~be attthor did not r~alize the amount Qf work he 
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• 
would have to do to present this seri-es in a prof~s·sion·al 
mannet:. ae would also have spoken to· the differen·t . 
p~oducera at•the loca1 stations for advi4e"a$ to hdw to·go 
about deV'eloping a; sel:ies for ·t·ele-vi~il.on. · ~itb thi$ 1'back:..·: 
ground information, the author f~els $tich wo~k ~ould'~ave 
~ -~ 
1 { ' ' ~ ' I 1 • • ~ I { , .. ..._ f •: .. , I ~ 
In the *'Pe·:r:sonal· ·Qbjectlves, n ,tile 1-author state"s·•·thS..t 
as a resul't of ·th-is project he nligh.t ·find he would be 
' 
happie;r: doing ·some othe:r: type of work. 'This is iiot i!be ease. 
1he author plans to continue on in·t~e field of edUc~tional 
television • the deei·::d .. ori being affected direc.tly by· this 
zt~ativer-proje<!t. F<n:· this opportunity he is ·n,tost g:t'an$ful .• 
· .. 
. .. 
I ,, . 
' ' 
'-
l\• • ' I 
; 
' 
.4 
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